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Minutes:
The hearing wus opened on 8132397, relating to direct saks of akoholk bi:vcragcs.
SENATOR KRINGSTAD, introduced SB2J97 and gave a short explanation of'this bill. This is a
bill that will protect some of our wholesalers and retailers and its a bill that provitks a penalty
and fines or fees that have to be paid by the people out of state. That would be dircc;t sellcrs or
direct, the munufoctures direct sellers, retailers and wholesalers. DAN KUNTZ: Sec written
testimony. SENATOR COOK: One question I have on page 2, where you mention a 1'0e of
$1000, and then you go on to explain the fees now for a wholl:salcr, manufocturl!r etc., I am
assuming that for one thousand dollars an out of state shipper could do all of the things that these
individuals will have to pay a license fee can do'? DAN KUNTZ: Basically, what a direct shipper
docs, they avoid having to go through a wholesu let\ so in essence there the manu lhcturer, the
wholesaler, retailer, all at once. So that there, if a bottle of wine comes into thc

slate

through the

normal clmnncls that bottle will, the wholcsakrs pay the license fee, will pay a wholcsak· tax on
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it, its then distributed. und sold to a rctuilcr, who likewise is pay the state retail fee plus those

locul rctuil fee, und then will puy the state sides tax as well as uny local sales tax that might upply
to that. So they ull do thut for the one foe, plus the payment of the taxes that would be applicable
to it. SENATOR WATNB: I didn 1 t catch one figure that y0u guvc, and that was for the civil
penalty of how muny thousand dollars'! DAN CHINTZ: It would be $25,000 for the <.:ivil p<:nalty
thut they wollld pny. As a comparison I believe thut the statute provide that if a local retailer is
subject to like a Class A misdcnmnor, that's up to a$ I5,000 penalty for corporntions for local

retailers would be subject to plus they of course lose their lici.!nse, or subject fo license revocation
under that situation. Course these out of state shippers if there not registering they arc

1101

to

concerned about losing a license, SENATOR LEE: When I want to onkr u case of wine from a
small winery in the Sonoma Yullcy that I may have visited and enjoyed, ft would be ubsolutcly
ridiculous to expect they urc going to be paying a$ I 000 and all these other fees to do that. If I
ordered this jacket on the Internet, I'm not subject to the kinds of tuxes there might be here which
is a topic of discussion everywhere. And so its hard for me to understand why one would suggest
that the same kinds or different kinds of restrictions should be placed on the actual sale of this.

Never mind the coal three tiered bill. Why would we even be looking ut making this so difficult
for those of us who might enjoy actually buying small quantities on the Internet. I thought we

had resolved this issue. DAN KUNTZ: Some of the industry people I think will address some of
your concerns, but J think the

0 1 ·crriding

concern is that liquor industry is regulated in this

country different than vi11ually every other industry that there is, And 1 think some of the other
people will testify to 1he economics of selling wine. If that were the only bottle of wine that, that
company was going to sell that year in North Dakota I would agree with you that they probably
would not be willing to sell it and pay$ IOOO fee. But at the same token. I, most of these
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wineries, thut urc direct shipping arc probably going to be selling u lot more quantity or they

wouldn't even be in the direct shipment urea, SENATOR COOK: Dun, is it safo to suy und
correct me if I um wrong, thut since prohibition, the liquor industry is probably the most one
industry in which the rights of n stntc have been ucknowlcdgcd by the federal government. DAN
KUNTZ: There is some litigation going on right on uround the country to try to determine
exactly the degree of rcgulutory authodty that the stutcs have umkr the 21st amendment, which

i~, your right, it hus been acknowledged that the stules have probably more authority in the
regulation ofthut industry vs, uny others, I mean you won't find another amendment in the
constitution thut gives the states specific authority to regulate an industry like the 21st
amendment docs with respect to liquor. There is some litigation on going in the country, where
that issue is being uddrcsscd in terms of how far docs it go versus the commerce clause. Most of
thut litigation however, bus been related to situations where states have tried to prohibit direct
shipments or have put restrictions on direct shipments that arc much more onerous than what
they require of their own industry in their own state, This bill here is simply trying to put the
direct shippers more on the same regulatory requirement that om own businesses arc subject to.
There is a recent case out of the 7th Circuit which I think is probably most authoritative case at
this point on that issue. Basically, it upheld that 21st amendments priority over the commerce
clause. I believe that issue is going to the Supreme court as well. SENATOR LEE: I would like
to know, how many actual owners there of, with the wholesalers in North Dakota. I don't mean
the different companies, but how many actual individuals or similar groups fall in the wholesale
company, DAN KUNTZ: J would prefer you direct that question to one of the individual
company representatives who are prepared to testify. ROBB HANSON, Ed Phillips and Sons out
of Fargo. Sec written testimony. The one point that I would like to make over and above my
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written testimony, is that we urc not looking Ht this as a protectionist thing, we arc not looking at
this usu isolutionist thing, we urc not trying to build a fence around the stale of North Dakota,
but whut we 're trying to do is huvc the out of state interests who have no investment in the state
of North Dakota; they puy no tuxes, they pay no license fees, they don't employ anybody and yet

they can do business in the state of North Dakota, All we're trying to do is level the playing fkld.
Everyone here that is in this industry hus u lot of money invested in this industry. Nnl only

originully, but on a ongoing basis. I think that this bill is foir, requires them to be lii:cnscd,
requires them to report as everyone else docs and pays state taxes, and pay the local taxes. I think

they puy 7% state tux, which is I% more than there is on uny other product. They also pay a I11/,)
sales tux for Furgo then they have .5 1½1 sales tax on top of that, hut that's for West Fargo. Tlwrc is
u lot of taxes and a lot of reporting, when they say reporting load for this smull winery or oul of
state businesses would be prohibitive I don't know I do it every month. Its not that prohibitive,
I've got a lot of customers. SENATOR COOK: Does this bill require them to pay the local taxes
too? The city taxes? ROBB HANSEN: It docs not. That has not been determined, That is not
written in the bill yet. JARED ANDERSON, Congress Incorporated. Sec written testimony.
The issue was brought up earlier on the 21st amendment and how that's alcohol expressly has the
right to be controlled by the states. North Dakota has a place in history in defense of that. North
Dakota took it to the Supreme Court against the Department of Defense for military shipments in
the state of North Dakota, and we won. A lot of the national information that comes out, that case
is cited in the Supreme Court defending the 21st. Amendment. I would just like to address the
same point that alcohol is different, its not treated the same, its highly taxed, highly regulated on
the federal and the state level. That is a issue that changes the whole playing field. The bill that
we are proposing has been agreed to by the wine institute in other states, in Louisiana in
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purticulur they huvc ugrccd to this luw. Something that has had u total industry agrccmc11t in
other stutcs. I did, on the second page, I put some economic information, this is strictly for
wholesaling und it tulks ubout the jobs direct and indirect using a statistical model for the trickle

down affect thut you can sec there is over 140 pcoplc directly employed in the wine and spirits
wholcsuling group. SENATOR COOK: How many wholesalers arc in the state'! Do you know'!
JARED ANDERSON: Currently then.' urc 2 more shippers in the stute right now. SENATOR
MATHERN: When I got involved in this I wi:s told that occasionally you brought smnples to the

committee, 1 was wondering if you have any. JARED ANDERSON: Not today, it was so cold,
DILL SHALH0013: Spoke in support of SB2397. North Dakota Hospitality Assodation. Sec
written testimony. TODD JACOBSON: General Manager of' the Happy llarry's in Grund Forks

and Fargo. I would like to address Senator Lee's question about the small wineries in ordering
one case ut a time and how that's going to affect this bill. My answer to that is right now, I can go
to California, on wine buying trips and a lot of places won't even talk to us anymore because
they realize the profit levels they are able to do by direct shipping in the state is so much greater

than if they do for me, So in that question, I am already at u disadvantage just from that. They do
not have to pay the license fees, they don't have to pay the sales tax, they arc realizing much

higher profits than what we arc able to do. We work on a really thin margins an for my end of it,
and looking at the protections kind of thing, maybe that is so. But I would hope that you guys
would support, the bill and try and keep this thing on a level playing field. TOM MILLER:
Owner of Captain Jackst Liquor, in the Bismarck. Mandan nrca. There's been a lot of things that

have been passed around and I did bring some samples, but I drank them. Two years ago during
the 1999 legislative session, North Dakotan 1s were concerned about the legal aspect of bringing

alcohol over state lines. At that particular time, S82216 was amended to allow individuals to

...,.._.._ ...
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order up to 5 bottles of wine or u cusc of beer a month by wuy of lnll~rnct. This basically was
designed for the hard to get product. Our company although realized that it would probably cut
into U8 u little bit us for as whnl we did in retail, we supported it because we just can't gel
everything. It will get harder und harder for us as the Internet keeps shipping. Ead1 year, our
company which wc huvc four stores in the Bisnrnrck and Mandan area, we lwvc an average of
$2800 a year license fee just to be nblc to open our doors. On top of tlwt we collect, 1111 of the
stutc sales tux, city sales tux, property taxes,

w<..~

employ up to 35 employees, we donale dozens of

items, money to nonprofit organizations, college, charities etc. We take pride in 011r com11H1nity,
and J want people to understand that we also follow the law. We also tnk~ a very proud and
happy position to card minors. So for the Internet shippers do

1101w

of this. I would say at this

particular point that our corporation, bill number 2397 is a very, very foir bill compared to what
its happened in other states. I been in the business, 18 years, I' vc been in retail clothing business
for IO years before that, J have never seen an industry so controlled by u law. And I think we
went way out our way two years ngo to say, yes, we do allow Internet shipping to North Dakota,
for the hard to get stuff. I would love to be able to tukc the stuff the other states can't get and ship
it to them. We play by tbc rules. JANET SEA WORTH: Executive Director of the North Dakota
Beer Wholc~;alers Association. Sec written testimony. Supports S82397. SENATOR
MATHERN: More on the technical level. If Senator Lee did order a case of wine from a small

winery, how does anybody know? She might be able to make a phone call, I mean is there any
way they can tract that. JANET SEA WORTH: That is the question. I have spoken with the
regulatory authorities in Louisiana who really arc the ones th ,t have experience now because
their statutes are very similar to what is being proposed here, They acknowledge that there is
some difficulty in determining who is actually registering and whether there arc many parties
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out there that urc not bothering to contact tho state. They acknowledge that is a problem and it
mny be un ongoing problem. I-lowcvcr, tlwy have told me thut for the most part tlwrc legislation

ii, u step in the right direction. There ubility to i1ctually regulate have been to with the fact that
they <lo not have udcquutc stuffing to do so. It is not a defect in the law, as much as simply they
do not huvc the stuff. SENATOR COOK: S1.:nator Materna, I do believe that the legislation we

passed two ycurs hnd in it u ruthcr large club, for out of state wineries etc. tlwt would really make
them think twice about jeopardizing, und I forget exactly whut that club was, but I am sure we
could do some research and find out. BR IAN HILL: Owner and operator of Polar Pat:kagc Place
in Bismarck. I retail wine and spirits stor\: here in North Dakota. Sec written testimony, I do

oppose this bill. SENATOR FLA KOLL: Would you think it would be appropriate ifwc changed

it from a$ 1000 fee up front to a larger tax or foe, when it is sold? BRIAN IIILL: When we
introduced this bill two years ago and the fighting in-between and back and forth, we offered the
ability for this al that time. That they could collect sales tax. In fact we 're a laughing stock in the
Internet industry cnuse were the only state that docs not collect sales tax. Sales tax is a simple
thing for these people to sell the wine into the stutc of North Dakota. To collect and to send that
money into the state, l3ut as for as the fee goes, $1000 is absolutely ridiculous. I think we tried to
negotiate with the other side, to make a fee that would be fair, you know for somebody,$ 50 or
something. We 're talking small quantities of items here that are coming into the state. $ I000 is
absolutely totally our of line. And $25,000 fine is ridiculous too. STACY STAIGER: Spoke on
behalf of her mother Bonnie Staiger. Sec written testimony. She is opposed to SB2397. BOB
HANSEN: Spoke on behalf of former Senator Vern Thompson, Sec written testimony. Opposed
to S82397.
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SENATOR COOK: Bob, just one clurilkatio11, Your numln:r

~

then: wlwn..· you say no otl11:r

seller of product who docs not records i11 our state must pay our state sales

tiL'\CS,

I helk·ve

whilt

you meant to suy is that coll!.!ct and remit our state sales taxes, They do 1101 pay ii'! BOB
I JANSON: Yes, I am sorry Mr. Chairman, Thcy don't lwvc to coll1:ct and remit those saks
taxes on purclwscs that ill'e made in another state 1111d possession has tnkcn as it. Sl:NATOR
COOK: Further ofl: as for as wlwrc possession is tnken. I l>clic\'e that then that then they arc
FOB to the destination, possession and handled al the destination, Possession docs not

ocL'lll' 111

any other state, The freight is charged, possession is ill tile residence where it is received. IH >B
HANSON: Your correct on that. What I am gelling at here is though is lets say tlrnl :111y

or us

would go out to California, we wiint lo pick up. We go to a winery, we happen lu visit. we likl' a
wine there we buy it ,iust

onL'

bottle, take it back with us. Then the possession has takl'n place

there. We have in this bill, that winery is responsible for the state tax, our stall' liquor tax and is
subject to a $25000 if they don't report it in the current bill. That is the i.:hangc we'll look at.

Hearing closed on SB2397,
Fchruury 15, 2001 Tu1>c 2, Side A, Meter# J0,9- 54.6, Side H O.J-6.H)

The Senate Political Subdivisions Committee met to discuss SB2J97, Alier lengthy discussion
with legal consultation with our intern Mark Monasky it was decided by the Committee to 1·otc
on the proposed amendments.
Senator Lee made a motion to move amendments as corrected, amc11d111c11ts number
18337.0104 ..
Senator Polovitz- 2nd

Roll call vote: 6 Yeas, 2 No 0 Absent

Senator Lee made a motion as Do Pass as An1 cnded on S82397.
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Senator Flakoll 2nd
Roll call vote: 8 Yeas, 0 No O Absent

Carrier: Senator Cook

February 16, 200 I ( Tape I, Side A, Meler #0.0-16.5)
The Senate Political Subdivisions Committee was called to order. Al I present in attL'IHlancc.

Senator Cook asked thr~ committee to review the amendments.
Committee discussion followed.

Senator Lee moved the amendments: file reports with the State Tax ('0111111 issioncr
Senator Polovitz 2nd
Roll Call Vote:(> yes 2 no Oab

SenatorLce move a do pass as amended

?.nd Sen Polovitz
7 yes I

110

0 ab

Carrier: Senn tor C'ook

FISCAL NOTE
Requested by Legislative Council
02/2012001
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Amendment to:

SB 2397

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the stole fiscal af/l!ct c111d the fiscal effect on agency opproµriations
compmed to funding lfwe/s and npproprillfions ontic1/Jntud under current law,
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wli/d1 ,:nusu fisc:nl impact OIi(/ includa ony co1w11u11ts

mlevont to your 0110/ysis.

With the amc1Hl111ents in the cngrm,sl'd hill. \\'e cnn only l'sti11wtc tlrnl pl'rlHlp.-; I 00 dealers IK'r lisL',il y1.•,1r
would !ind it prolitahlc ll) pay a $50 t'(·e to ship directly to constlllll'rs i11 North Dakota.
3, State fiscal effect detail: For infomwt/on shown umlC'r stote liscol effvr:t in 1A, plonso:
A. Revenues: Explain the rovo11110 omo1111ts, Prnvidu dotnil, when oppropriote, for cmch rvvunuu

ty/w

am/ fund affoctod ond r111y 011wunts incluclod in tho ox~cutive buclgat.

I00 direct shippers lkl'llscs (a: $50/ycar
alcohol tn,'< would not be sig11i tkunt.

$5,000/yl'nl' or$ I O,(HJO per hicnniu111. WL' cstinrnll· th.it lhL'

8. £:xpandltures: Exploin tho axpcmditum omounts, Provide detnil, whon appropriattJ, for
ngoncv, line itcm,, and fund offoctvd om/ tlw numliN of FTE positions nffoct(J(/,

lHH:h

C. Appropriations:

Exp/11i11 tlw nppropriotio11 afl/Ullllfs, Provida dowil, when c'I/J/NO/Hi111a, vi tlw ul/m:t
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nppropri11tions.
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1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect:
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2. Narrative: Identify tlw ospocts of tho ,nensum which c:uuse fiscal i111pnc:t
relevant to your om1/ysfr,.
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/Ill(/

2

/11(:/u<I,.• nny co111111unt,r;

The cstinrnte of $51.000 in revenue is based on an cstimntc ol'25 co1npanil.'s per ycnr that \\ould tind it
cco11omit'nlly protilabk to JHIY a fee of$! ,000 IP mah: direct shipments intu Nllrtll Dnkota, plus tll.\l'S ol'

$1,000 on the produi..:ts shipped.
3. State fiscal effect detail: For informflfion shown undl?f stnto f1~<;col olfC!ct in I A, f)hmsu:
A. Revenues: Exploin tho revenue amounts. Pro vi(le datail, w/i(.'n oppro/uiato, for ooch mvo11U(! type
m,d fund c1ffected and ony omounts included in the exocutivo hudgot.

per FY ($50,0(H) per bil·n11ium) ·- 2S Direct Shipper's l.icl!llSL'S (a'. $1,000, The
would be paid on thmic shipments is estimated ut ~500 per yenr ($1,000 per biennium).

$25,000

0

anwunt ot' tu.-.; thul

B. Expenditures: Explnin the expunditllro omounts.

Prov/do detoil, wlwn ;1pproµri11ta, /or <.•m:11
ngency, line item, nnd fund ollectod and the 11umb1H of FTE µo:,itions 1,/fecf(}{/.

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation omounts.

Prov/do (/l!tnll, wlwn nppto1m11to, of tlw oflur:t
on tl,o hionninl appropriation for cwch ngoncy ond fund olfoctvd nml n11y nmou11tH im:lud<?d in tho
oxecutivv budget, lndt'cnte tho mlotio11sh1/J lwtwaun tho lJtnounts shown for ex1wndit11ws nnd

oppropri1.1tio11s,

~ame:
phone Number:

Joan Becker
8-2646

!Agency:
Treasurer's Office
I
pate Prepared: 02/071209_1__________]

18337.0102

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for
Senator Lee

Title.

February 15, 2001

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2397
Page 1, line 1, replace "sections" with "section'' and remove "and 5-03-05"
Page 1, line 2, remove"; and to provide a penalty"

Page 2, line 1, remove the overstrike over "persoA as desmibed"
Page 2, line 2, remove the overstrike over "undef subsection 1 or 2" and remove "manufacturer
or retailer holding a valid manufacturer's or''
Page 2, line 3, remove "retailer's license issued b~ the state of its domicile"
Page 2, line 8, replace "manufacturer or retailer selling or shipping alcoholic" with "person in
the business of s_elling alcoholic beverages Is in violation of subsection 1 unless that
person collects and remits any local or state sales tax due to the tax commissioner. For
purposes of this section, sales tax Is due as if the sale occurred at the address of
delivery. In addition, that person shalLJilo an annual reQort with the tax commissioner ·
including invoices for each shipment sold during the year showing the price of the
product. the quantity sold and shipped, the customer's name and address, and the
amount of tax due.'1
Page 2, remove lines 9 through 31

Page 3, line 22, remove the overstrike o v e r " ~ ~ "
Page 3, line 23, remove the overstrike over "under subsection 1 or 2" and remove
"manufacturer or retailer holding a valid manufacturer's or"
Page 3, line 24, remove "retailer's license Issued by the .state of Its domicile"
Page 3, line 29, replace "manufacturer or retailer selling or shlppl1J.9_fil_coholic" with "person In
lhe business of selllng alcoholic beverages is in violation of subsection 1 unless th.at
person collects and remits any local or state sales tax due to the tax commissioner. For
purposes of this section, sales tax Is due as If the sale occurred at the address of
delivery, In addition, that person shall file an annual report with the tax commissioner
including Invoices for each shlt2ment sold during the year showing the price of the
product, the quantity sold and shipped, the customer's.name and address, and tri~

amount of tax due,"

Page 3, remove Hnes 30 and 31

Page 4, remove lines 1 through 30

Page 51 remove lines 1 through 8

Page No. 1

18337,0102

Renumber accordingly

Page No, 2

18337,0102

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for
Senator Cook
February 15, 2001

18337.0103

Title.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2397
Page 2, line 10, replace "\housang" with "hundred"
Page 2, line 18, replace "twenty-fiv,etf with "Qll.Q"

Page 3, line 31, replace "thousand" with "b_undreg"

Page 4, line 8, replace "twenty-five" with "one"

Renumber accordingly

Page No. 1

18337.0103

Date:J.,,t.t. /:;; ;it~/
Roll Call Vote #: /
2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 5 f3 ~391
Senate

Political Subdivisions

Committee

[ ] Subcommittee on - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - or
[ ] Conference Committee
L~&:islative Council Amendment Number
Action Taken

Motion Made By

..;

Seconded

~44i"-'-l- - -

By

,.=..,.-L.........._2,'

Senators
Senator Cook
Senator Lyson
Senator Flukoll
Senator LeG
Scnntor Watne

Yes

No

✓

Senator Christenson
Senator Mathern
Senator Polovitz

✓

--

✓

v

-

.

Senators

V

---

·-

-

No

Total

Absent

()

Floor Assig111nent
If the vote is on an nmcndnrnnt, briefly Indicate intent:

{)

Yes
V
\,I

✓

No

fi

/2
--- r: I
~
-~l1... a/ -~ ~- c_.<--Lc.~

18337,0104
Tltle.0200

Political Subdivisions Committee

February 15, 2001
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2397
Page 2, line 1, remove the overstrike over "person as described"
Page 2, line 2, remove the overstrike over "under subsootion 1 or 2" and remove ''ma_nufacturer
or retailer holding a valid manufacturer's or"
Page 2, line 3, remove "retailer's license issued bylh.e state of i_t§. __g_omLGllQ"
Page 2, line 9, replace "shlpQ.er license" with "shipping permit"
Page 2, line 10, replace "one thousand" with "filly'', ar?d replace "before•maklng tho sal~"
with "within thirty days of"Making the firat'.~ ·t. 1./ 1•<,,.,J 4, ( '' .i ··1. r<= ~ ~ ' 1• 1 ; l 1, , · 6 . J f_',

Page 2, line 14, remove ''quarterly"
I

Page 2, line 18, replace "1we111y.:.tive" with "9-□~" )and replace "Q_biRQ~J" with "§b_ippitJg"

Page 2, line 19, replace "license_" with "Rer_!]lit"

Page 3, line 22, remove the overstrike over "person as described"
Page 3, line 23, remove the overstrike over "under subseetion 1 or 2" and remove
"manufacturer _,r retailer holding a.valid man_ulacturer's or"

Page 31 line 24, remove "retailer's license issued by the state of its domicile"
Page 3, llne 30, replace "shipper Jic..?nsetl with "shipping_permit"
Page 3, line 31, replace "one thousand" with "fifty''

Page 4, llne 4, remove "quarterly"
Page 4, line 8, replace "twenty-five" with "one"
Page 4, llne 9, replace "shlQQ.fil.Jicense" with "f3JllQQing_permlt"

Renumber accordingly

Pago No, 1

18337,0104

Jet

Date:
Roll Call Vote#: /

~J'JtlJ

I

2001 SENATE STANDING COMl\'IITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. -/.fi .Jl) 7

Senate

0

D

Committee

Political Subdivisions

Subcommittee on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - or
Conference Committee

Legislative Council Amendmen~ \lumber

Action Taken
Motion Made By

Senators
Senator Cook
Senator Lyson
Senator Flakoll
Senator Lee
Senator Watne

No

Yes

t/
1,/

1/

Senators

Senator Christenson
Senator Mathern
Senator Polovitz

Yes

No
l,,/

t/
~/

~/

I,/

-·

-Total

(Yes)

4,
No
---......:..---~----

Absent

{)

Floor Assignment

If the vote is on an amendment\ briefly indicate intent:

.J.-,,
--------------

Date:JL/i.

!l ..2()( i/

Roll Call Vote#: o2

2001 SENATE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES
BILL/RESOLUTlON NO. J,/3, (!J.J'? 7
Senate

Political Subdivisions

Committee

D Subcommittee on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D

or
Conference Committee

Legislative Council Amendment Number

i/4

Action Taken
Motion Made By

L

'

'°~ ~

..a,J-...i.2-~·~ ~ ~ - - - - - ~~conded
Yes

Senators

No

V

Senator Cook
Senator Ly~
Senator Flakoll
Senator Lee
Senator Watne

V

v

v

I

V

Senators
Senator Christenson
Senator Mathern
Senator Polovitz

Yes

No

✓
/_/

V

-

"

Totnl

(Yes)

_____7______ No _ __.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
()

Absent

Floor Assignment

_

-----------------------

_/4 rJd

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent:

REPOR"r OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410)
February 19, 2001 8:55 a.m.

Module No: SR-30-3796
Carrier: Cook
Insert LC: 18337.0104 Title: .0200

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2397: Political Subdivisions Committee (Sen. Cook, Chairman) recommends
AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS
(7 YEAS, 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2397 was placed on the Sixth
order on the calendar.

Page 2, line 1, remove the overstrike over

11
~

"

Page 2, line 2, remove the overstrike over "under subsooHon 1 or 2" and remove
"manufacturer or retailer holding a valid manufacturer's or"
Page 2, llne 3, remove "retail~r_'sJ.Lq~n~f3jQ§JJ§'_Q__by__1ti~_§.tatQ_ QUJ~_901_11ic::jl_Q"
Page 2, line 9, replace "shipper license" with "shipping_pe_rmit"
Page 2, line 10, replace "m_11;3Jt,011.~ 9 ri_q" with
and replace "sale or" with first"

"WJY.'', replace "b_~(9re" with '\.yithi_o.Jbirty days of",

0

Page 2, llne 14, remove "quarterly"
Page 2, line 18, replace "twenty-five" with "gne" and replace "ship..Q,EJ.r" with "shipQio.g"
Page 2, lino 19, replace "license" with "p~rmit"
Page 3, line 22, remove the overstrike over "person oo described"
Page 3, line 23, remove the overstrike over "under subseelion 1 or 2" and remove
"manufacturer or retailer holding_a valid manufacturer's _or"
Page 3, line 24, remove "retailer's license issued by the state of Jts domic;:llo"
Page 3, line 30, replace "shlppm:Jicense" with "shipging permit"
Page 3, line 31, replace "one thousancf' with "fifty"
Page 4, line 4, remove "quarter!~"

Page 4, 11,,e 8, replace "twer,.ty-five" with 11 Qn~"
11

11

Page 4, llne 9, replace §b_lpper liCGl1.QQ with Jj~hJRPllliLP~Jmi!''
Renumber accordingly

(?.) Dl:8K, (:l) COMM

Page No, 1
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2001 HOUSE POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS

sn 2397

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. SB2397

House Political Subdivisions Committe<.:
□

Conference Committee

I-I earing Date 3-16-0 I

Side t\

ivktcr II

Side B

xx
xx

1400--cnd
- ·---1--1188

-··--·-··

_ Committcc_Clcrk_SigJrnturc
Minutes: Chair rrosctl.1 opcn<.:d the hearing

011

S B2J9 7 rcl11ting to dirL'ct sales oJ' ,ilcoholk

beverages: and to dcc:larc a penalty.

Dan Kuntz, Wholesale Liquor Dcakrs Assoc.: tcstilkd in support or Sl32J97. (SEE
ATTAClll~D TESTIMONY AND AMENDMENT)

Rep, Dcl111on~: Can we regulate them nil under this bill

t111d

are we addressing the under age

Dan: This doesn't clrnngc anything with under 21 imks. This bill nrny help that problem.

Ir \\'c

can identify who the shippers arc, nnd if' it is to under 21, something can be done,
Rep. D.clmorc (2440) Do we have nll tlw nwmbers on board - wholcsak1\ retailers, etc'! We

need to sutisfy nil the play~rs. Lust session we

l,ad

a problem with that.

llill1: Wholcsakrs and 1ctaikrs 1u·c on board. Wc workcd with the winc institl'.t~\ hut 1111 surc
1

they don't want nny bill at all. We Ul'C getting elosc to common ground with thl.' amcndllll't'1s.

Page 2
I louse Political Subdivisions Committec
Bill/Resolution Number SB2397
II caring Date 3-16-0 I
Rep. N. Johnson: Can you walk me through what it would cost for a Califrm1ia Wini...· Club to
sci I 2 bottles of' wine per month to a NIJ cuslomcr.
Dan : They would lwvc to pay the $50 licem,c fee per year. Then th1.:y would ha\'c tu pay the
wholesale tax<.:s that apply to that shipment and the

n

1,,

sales tax. The club would ha\'e to he

licensed in Califomin to be able to sell to ND custonier. lfso111conc was making wine in their
basc111<.:nt and wanted to sell it to ND customer, they would have lo he licensed to ship. The~'
would not bl! subject to any type

or sa lety or health rcgu Int ions.

Ir they had a rctai I I it:cnsc. they

would have to pay the $1,000 fee.
Vicc-Clwir Sev<.:rso11 :( 2(190) On Iinc 2(1-29, \\'hy do you w::111 the word 11 shul I ''clwngcd tu"rnay "'.'

Dan: 111 the event you discover so111co11e who did 1101 get their license in

011

ti111c or did11't report

their taxl.!s on time, they voluntmily c:u111plicd. This gives lhl:111 tht discretion whether ur not
they want to JHrrsuc civil action ror pcnultil:s. rrthey get volu11t.1ry l'o111plia111:e. 111ust rqp1h1tory
agencies won't start a lt1w suit. Sometimes, nil ii tukcs is u letter, and that is lots l':1:,;ier tlle11
taking someotw to court.
Rep. Kretschmar: Under ct11Tc11t law, is there ti.:eth to e11t'on:c it if some 111a11ufoctun.:r fro111

another state doesn't fol low the law?
Dan: If they did not gel the permit at all. they would be subj~ct to the pc11alties thut apply to tlwt
partieulm chapter of' law dealing with wholesalers. That would be a class B misd1..•mcu11or. It's

difficult to cnlbrcc this ill ND. We feel this bill gives 11101\· authority. \Ve at least brin!:!, all
nction for an injunction from shipping.
Rep. Krcts<.:hllH\I' : \Vouldn't there be ndditionn I prnblL•ms if we had a l<.m~ign shipper of wirw?

Dn11 : Absolutely, but we huvc intcrnutionnl laws t«) de1ll with that.
Rep. Marngos : ltnpl)l'tcd produds have to go through customs.

Page 3
!louse Political Subdivisions Committee
Bill/Resolution Number SB2J97
Hearing Dute 3-16-0 I
Rep. N. Johnson : Currently we have federal legislation that precludes any tnxcs being plan·d

011

e-commerce. Does our state law supersede bdng able to tax that'!
Dan : The wine institute says they arc willing to pay the sales tax. Then.: arc other lnw suits
going 011 in othcrjurisdictions that strictly prohibit direct ship111e11ts. The question is whether tile
21st amendment, which gives the states total regulatory authority of the 1iquor industry. would
supersede those testrictions ngainst collection of the taxes.
Bill Shalhoob, ND I lospit:ility /\ssoc./Retnilors or Liquor: testified in support of bill. (SEE
ATTACHED) It is a privilege to have a liquor license. not a right. No 011e knows what the

volume of sales over the Internet is. This means a lot

or taxes are not being paid to the slate or

ND. Our retail<..!rs are :1t a great disud\'a11tage. It\ unrealistic to keep this u11rair edge. ~o pll'asc
pass SB2397.
Rep. Herbel : I las there been a notiecuble dccllnc in wholesale liquor sales due tu the i111t:rnct'!

Bill : Opposition will say that it hns increased even with e-commen.:i.:. No signs Ii.Jr the 11t1111hcrs.
Chair Froseth : Do you sec an importnnt probli.!m with e-commerce sales'!
Bill: Yes, How do you know if you ttt·c selling to a I 7 year old on Internet.
Rob Hanson, Ed Phillips & Sons: testified l<)r this bill. We want a fair playing field. We pay
more tnxcs then any other industry. I submit monthly reports to the state when.! I collect all the

laxes for everything I have sold. The state has a copy of every transactions, no matter ho\\' smnll.
up in l,oxes in Kathy Gilcmore 1s of'licc. I don 1t know \\'here they go, but we arc required to 111ake

these ,·eports. 'We me open to audits at any time. Every "inglc bottle of liquor that gets i,old ill
ND is uccountcd fo1·. I.•: ~hc1·c n check nnd balance system in pl.ii.:c. now, Yes. Arc we tryinµ to
do th<! sumc thing 111 c-commcrc1,\ yes. I urge a Do Pass.

Page 4
I louse Political Suhdivisions Committee
Bill/Resolution Number SB2397
I !caring Date 3-1 ()-0 I
1

Rep. N. Johnson: Why this spcdal level playing field, when there is11 t om: 1;,>r furnitlll'L' or
clothes'!
Rob : Ours is a unique industry. We report morl', pay more taxes. and can't sell

0111·

products to

just anyone. We have the right and responsibility, within ND. to rcgullttc alcollolic IK'\ L'l'Li,!!L'S.

Federal government has not giv<.:n us that law. We did that oursL·l\·cs. There arc JO st:11cs tlwt
don't allow any shipments into their state. It 111.:cds to be regulated a11d l1cld ,tccountabk. just likl'

us within the state.
Jared Amkrson, Congress Inc.: in support of' bill. Alcohol is the u11ly product spL'l'ilkally

mentioned in the US Co11stitutio11. ND has some history with thL' 21st a111e1Hfo11.·11t i11 l'l.iril~·i11~
how for states rights go. We took ,1 case to tile Supn:mc C'ourt co11cerni11g ship111L·111s of ulcolwl

to the military bases. We won. The stale has some history. This hill addl'(~~,SL'S tile lack of'
controls placed in licensing ttntl taxing l'rnm outside thl.! stute,
Janet Seaworth, ND Iker \Vholcsillcr.Assoc : in support or SB2JlJ7,

(SEE ATTACIII']))

Jom Miller, owne1· Captain .ltH.:k 1s Liquor : in support of SH2Jl)7, This is a step i11 the right

direction. We want the out of state shippcrs lo have some responsibility and accountability.
~.korgc 0 1Nelll. Fnrgo:(,SJ55) opposed to bill. Here representing Vulky \Vine S(lckty. (SEE
ATTA Cl IED)

Yicc-Chair Scvr~rson : Do you sec a problem with a minor ordering wine'!
~korgc: No. They arc not gl.!tting their booze from a shipment. They don't have that much
pre-thought or time it tnkes to do this by e-mail.

Rep. Ekstrom : (5950) How about agreeing to pny the additional sales tax if you order wine
from anothel' slHtl.)'J

Gcol'JJC : I would be less oppmwd to that then I am

\i)

!his bill. I sti II don't know why this

Page 5
Housl! Political Subdivisions Committt:e
Bill/Resolution Number SB2397
I !caring Dute 3-16-0 I
corrnnodity is being treated differently then other commodities. The v~11ley Wine Sncil'ty wuuld
be willing to live with paying the sales tax.

Vi<.:e-Chair Severson: I las your society gone to liquor cstablishnlL'nts to sec ii' you

c<111

ordl'r a

a particular wine there'!
George: Yes, srnnetimes thl'y can, Small fnrnily mvncd wineries don't go through di!->tributors,
but go direct to customers. We could11't get those at a local cstablisl111ll'11l.
Rep. Maragos: flow many buttles to you buy per yl'ar by ship111c11t'.'

fieorg_\,;.: Less than 3 cases o,·cr the l11tt:rnl'l. ivlost lines I 1n1rchasl' at a local stmc. Sollll' ,ll'l'
collectors items a11d can't buy i11 NI).
Rep. lkl111ore: 111 fltir11ess to the retuih.:1· ,ind ,,holcsalers in ND, thl'y pay higher pcrn:11tagl' ol'

taxes then most busi11csscs do.
Briun I-Iii!. owner Polar Pack,1gc 1 13ismarck: testified i11 oppositiu11 to Sl~23lJ7, (SEE

ATTACIIED) He discussed history or liquor industry and prnhibition and wh1:11 it was l'L'Jwakd.
Today we have two fornilies who distribute all the liquor und wine thl'Ough the st.itc. TherL'

,II\'

three lilmilies that ow11 the majority of liquor stores in tlw state. The two distributors a11d thrcl'
fllmilies wa11t to protect their monopoly. Any ll.'Cs, licenses, or lines on the ship111c11ts to ND \\'ill
effectively kill the cham:cs of'th1.! citizens of ND to huvc a choice.

Naomi Nakamoto. Fargo : opposed to this bill. I am just n wine drinker.
Bob Hanson, Wine lnstitut~: (490) opposed to SB2J97. (Sl~E ATTACIIEI>) \Ve lwv1: ahrnys
support paying s;1lcs taxes. There is nothing that shows minors arc misusi11g this issul', Then·
are questions of constitutionulity with this bill.
Rep. Del mm·~ : (870) An: you for or against this'?

Page 6
House Political Subdivisions Committee
Bill/Resolution Number SB2Jl)7
llearing Dute 1-1 (>-0 I
Bob : We accept the amendments and worked on these. We are opposed without the

amendments,
Bob Olheiser. Deputy State Treasurer : ncutrnl on the bill. I kre to tell you that rhc system

works now in the state treasurers office. No need to change anything. I think this is tied to
SB2053, which will transfer to the tnx department the responsibility that is curn.:ntly in the st,1tc
1

treasurers department.

Chair Froscth: Can you comment on how the regulations will he effected in this bill.
Bob Olheiser: We in ND buskally obey the law. We believe that if' you pass a law. people will
obey bl.!causc is it a law, The whoksakrs in ND nre \'ery good about complying with -;tate law.
Clrnir Froscth : Any l'urthcr testimony'! I !caring none. SB2397 is closcd.

2001 IIOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES
B11,L/R ESOLlJT ION NO. S 132397 b
House Political Subdivisions Com111ittee
□

Confcrenee Cornmitll!e

lleuring Date 3-22-01
Side B

Side A

!.

1\ktL'I' I/

:noo--e11d

.,,'\

x,x

1--1000

)

J(>

I I

,1

1

Minutes: Chair Froscth: Let s discuss the m11e11d11H.:11ts u11 SB2.197 brough1 hy Dn11 Kuntz.

Sponsors said the "shall" needs to st:1y in. ;\II parties liked tile ur11e11d1111.:nts from the
Rep. N, Johnson: If "shall" is kit in, there is

110

l,1titude for a first tilllL'

oflL'llS\'.

SL'!W!c.

! just don't likl'

this hill f'or a free market society,
Chair Frose!h : The language just means it has to be reported.

Rel), b.:kn.~ : That's right. and it will be up to the lJS attorney to do sorrn:thing. i r he,ishe wants.
Rep, Marngos : I move the nmentlmcnts.
Rep. Delmore : I second.
Rep. N .Johnso11 : I move to fut·ther umend line 9 to $50 lnstc11d of $1,000 nnd pngl' J, llnl' JO
to $50 lnsteud of $1,000,

Rep. Disrud : I second,
VOICE VOTE: 2 No's nnd the t·est \'cs. Amendment Pussed.

Rep. Marngos: I move n DO PASS AS AMl~Nl~ED,

Page 2
I fousc Political Subdivisions Corrnnith.:c
Bill/Resolution Numbl!r S B2397 b
Hearing Date.: 3-23-0 I
Rep. Herbel_: I second.
VOTE: _J_ YES and

_j

1 NO with J absent. FAILED.

Vice-Chair Severson: I mo,·c a DO NOT PASS AS AMENDED.
Rcp!__JJisrq_tl : I second.
VOTE: JL YES and -1!. NO with I ahscnt. PASSED. lh•p, N. ,Johnson will 4.•un~· thl• hill.

18337.0201
Title.0300

Adopted by the PoliUcal Subdivisions
Committee
March 22, 2001

HOUSE AMENDMENTS to ENG.S82397
Page 2, line 1, overstrike "as described"

HOUSE POL. SUBS

3-26-01

Page 2, line 2, overstrike "under subsection 1 or 2" and insert immediately thereafter "holding c1
valid manufacturer's or retaller's license issued by the state of Its domicile"
Page 2, line 8, replace "permit" with "license"
Page 2, line 13, remove "Lncluding invoices for each -~hlp_f'!lJlnt" and replace "1he price oUh~
groduct" with "for each shipment"
Page 2, line 14, replace the first "and" with ", the date" and remove "the customer's name and
address,"
Page 2, line 15, replace "manufacturer or retailer of alcoholiQ..beverages who violates" with
"direct shigt)er j§._SL!_Qject to section 5-03-Q§/
Page 2, remove lines 16 through 18
Page 2, line 19, remove "of that civil RfJll_9_IJy .UPQ!'l.YioJ~JLQn of this sub~~gtio1J/
Page 2, line 20, replace "a civil" with "an"
Page 2, line 21, replace "to recover the civil 12enafu'...12rovided in this" with "msi.Y.l~miest award
of"
Page 2, line 22, remove "subsection, together with"
Page 2, line 23, remove the first "treasurer"
Page 2, line 26, replace "shall" with "may"

Page 2, llne 29, replace "shall" with llmgy"
HOUSE AMENDMENTS to ENG. SB2397
Page 3, llne 22, overstrike "as described"

HOUSE POL. SUBS.

3-26-01

11

Page 31 line 23, overstrike "under subsection 1 or 2 and Insert Immediately thereafter "holding
.a_y,a!k:t manufacturer's or retaller's license Issued by the state of its domicile"

Page 3, line 30, replace "before" with "within thirty days of" and replace ".sale or" with "first"
HOUSE AMENDMENTS to ENG. 2397
HOUSE POL. SUBS. 3·-26-01
Page 4 1 line~. remove "including Invoices for each shipment" and replace "the price of the" with
11
for each shlpmenr

Page 4, llne 4, remove 11 p,·oduQ..f1, replace the first "M.Q" with", the date''. and remove"~

Mto.mfil's name aod ~gdress,"

Page 4, llne 5, replace "manufacturer or retailer oLruQQ.bQJlc_beverages
shipper Is subiect to section 5·03·06/

Page No. 1

who" with "direct
18337.0201

HOUSE AMENDMENTS to S82397
Page 4, remove lines 6 through 8

HOUSE POL. SUBS.

3-26-01

pg. 2

Page 4, llne 9, remove "the imposition of that civil penalty upon violation of thi 9~ubse<;;tion."
Page 4, line 10, replace "a civil" with "an"
Page 4, line 11,

remove "to recover the civil penalty"

Page 4, line 12, replacG "provided In this subsection, together with" with "may request award of"
11

Page 4, line 13, remove lax commissioner"
Page 4, line 16, replace "shall" with "may"

Page 4, line 20, replace "§_hall" with "mf!}t
Renumber accordingly

Page No. 2

18337.0201

Datc:~5 · 2.. 2 -· u /
Roll Call Vote It: (
2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. S ()
·2(.l 7

s

House

D Subcommittee

D

( '0111mittcc

POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS
011 _____ . _

or
Conforcncc C'ommitkc

Legislative Council Amendment Number
Action Taken
Seconded
By

\'cs

Rc1u·cscntativcs
Chairman Glen Froscth
Vicc--Chair Dale C. Severson

No
_/

.,,,.-

Rep. Lois Delmore

,,,..,,-

Rep, Rachael Disrud
Rep, Bruce Eckrc

,,,.--·

Rep, Mary Ekstrom
Rep, Apl'il Fairfield
Rep. Michael Grosz
Rep. Jane Gunter

/

Rcprcscntativtis
Rep, Wayne W. Tieman

~

//
/J

j

,,,--

.,,,....-

~

I

--

3

No

Ab~l!llt

Floor Assignment

I
I

I /

/

Rep. Andrew G. Mnrn.uos
(Yes)

I/

.,,,..

Rep, Gil Hcrbl!I
Rep. Nancy J2_h_ns_·o_n_ _ _ _ _-+----1 _,.,,.....
Ren. William E, Krctschmar
. /
/
Rep. Carol A. Nicmcicr

Total

No

-----------

/

D,

\'l's

----·----- -···----·-· .. _ --··-------·---··· ... _. _

If the vote is on nn umc1ufmcnt, briefly indkatl! intl!nl:
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Datc:3 ~-J_ z.--cJ/
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HEPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410)
March 26, 2001 8:22 a.m.

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2397, as engrossed: Political Subdivisions Committee (Rep. Froseth, Chairman)
recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends
DO NOT PASS (8 YEAS, 6 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed
SB 2397 was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar.

Page 2, line 1, overstrike "as described"
Page 2, line 2, overstrike "under subsection 1 or 2" and insert immediately thereafter "holdi_ng_a
valid manufacturer's or retailer's license issued .OJ. the state of its _domic_[I~"
Page 2, line 8, replace "p~_rmit" with "li_c~nsell
Page 2, line 13, remove "[i:iclµ_qiogjn11qic6-sJqr ec1c_h _$hipm~rit" and replace "jhe price of the
p19ducJ" with "fqr_§'ac_h§_l}ipm.qnt"

Page 2, line 14, replace the first "9_nd" with

"1-

t~e date" and romove "the_qwstQm~(§ o_q_m1=1

9-gcJrn~s1"

an_o

Page 2, line 15, replace "manuf acturn_r_or_ retailer _QLaJg_g_holic bevern_ge~__wbg__ yJqta.Jos" with
"direcL§biplli3r is s_ubject to_ section_5-03-06."

Page 2, remove lines 16 through 18
Page 2, line 19, remove "9fJhat Qiyil penalty upon viqlaUon_Qf_Jhis $WR~_ec:tio11_."
Page 2, line 20, replace"~ qiylJ" with "~_t:i"
Page 2, line 21, replace "Jg reco.'{QJ:JbJL9[Y.lLPen_fil1i_Qrovide_d in this" with "rr)_~y rqqtiest a.wprd
of"
Page 2, line 22, remove "subsectio11 together with"
Page 2, line 23, remove the first "tre~rn_urer"
Page 2, line 26, replace "shqff' with "_may"
Page 2, line 29, replace

"~.b~W with ' m_ 9y"
1

Page 3, line 22, overstrike "as described"
Page 3, line 23, overstrike "under subsection i or 2" and insert lmmediately thereafter "b_qlqi_n_g
a valid manuf agturer's or retailer's licem;e Issued by the state of Its dQnJ)cil~"
Page 3, line 30, replace "tillfore" with 11 withln thlt:.t~ays of' and replace "sale or" with

"LirnJ"

Page 4, line 3, remove "including llivolces for e:.1ch shipment" and replac~ "ll1e.JJrJg~_Qf_l11G"
with "for each shlpme.!]j"
Page 41 line 4, remove "product'\ replace the first
Qustomer's name and addre~/

0

~n_g " with \J.he

date_", and remove "the

Page 4, line 5, replace "manufc1ctl1rer or reJalLer of alcoholic o.everag_~$__ _w_ho" with "qlrect
sb)pper Is subject to section 5-0_3-0.6..,"

Page 4, remove lines 6 through 8
(2) DESK, 13) COMM

Page No. 1

fllPORT OF STANDING COMMltrEE (410)
March 21, 2001 1:22 1.tn.

Module No: HR•52-ee73
Clmtr: N,, Johnaon
lnNrt LC: 18337.0201 Title: .0300

Page 4, line e, remove "tbe l00J201ltloo pf 1bat clyH geoally UPQO vlolatlon of lbl1 cu1ba1t0tlon,"
Page 4, tine 10, replace"~" whh "an"
Page 4, llne 11, remove "lQ ,egoyer lhl QIYIL penalty"
Page 4, llne 12, replace "grovfded lo tble 1ubsegt1on, together with" with "may reguest awttrd

gt"

Page 4, llne 13, remove "ta~ commissioner"
Page 4, llne 16, replace "f:Uliltl" with"~"

Page 4, tine 20, replace "mall" with ".tnn"
Renumber accordingly
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2001 TESTIMONY
SB 2397

TESTIMONY
SB 2397

Bob Han.'K>n, Wine Institute
Senate Political Subdivisions CommJttee
February 9, 2001
(Jood morning Chairman Cook and members of the commlttee, I am Doh Hanson,
representing the Wlne Institute. I am here today in opposition to SB 2397.
Legislature passed last session, which the Wine Institute supported. as did the liquor
wholesalers, beer wholesalers and beverage alcohol retailers, put into effect strong measures to
keep alcohol beverages purchased by Individuals from out of state sources, for personal
consumption, from getting into the hands of underage individuals. This same legli;;lation allowed
adults of legal drinking age to purchase a limited amount of legal alcohol products from out of
state sources without being In violation of state law. That became law through a lot of give and
take on both sides of the issue. During the negotiations last session with the very groups who are
now proposing SB 2397, we, the Wine Institute, did plopose the tax issue to these groups, and it
was re,JCCted, The Wine lnstltute believes in honoring its commitment to that agreement and did
not request legislation this session to upset the compromise agreed to last session.
A. WHERE'S THE PROBLEM?
l. No reported violations in sale to minors, or adults buying more than aUowed in law.
2. Both amount of alcohol ~ ,crages sold by North Dakota wholesalers, and wholesale
alcohol taxes paid t,y these whok~Rlers, have increased from 1998, the year prior to 1999
law being enacted, wld end of ;()()1;,
a. Wine sales by instate wholr~~alcrc; increased from 542,000 eallons and $292,000
Jn taxes in 1998 to 593,000 gallons ::, ,1d $318,000 in taxes in 2000.
b. Liquor sales by insttlte wholcsakrs ,1~1.:rl'ased from 975,000 gallons and $2.4
million in taxe:1 ln 1998 to over I million gaUuns and $2.5 million in taxes in 2000,
c. Beer sales by lMtatc wholesalers increased from 16.8 million gallons and $2.55
million in taxes in 1998 to 17.1 mllllon gallons and $2.57 mllllon in taxes In 2000.
3. Sales tax is covered by use tax law.
4. Maximum wholesale liquor tax on amount allowed under the law passed last year is
SI. 19 for wine under I'r/4; $1.43 for wine over 17o/e; $2.38 for champagne; $S,94 for
distilled spirits; S. ll for bulk beer and S.36 for canned and bottle beer. A person is onJy
allowed to purchase one case of alcohol per month under this law.
B. CONSTITUTIONALITY
I. Quill cae .. Prohibits states &om collecting state sales taxes if company doesn't have a
physbl pre1e11ee in state. Federal government has also enacted law prohibklng any new
taxes on lmemet sales. If the tax collection section is passed, the members of the Wlne
Institute will coq,ly. However, I don't believe you can, today, enforce the collection of
these taxes by others who our residents contact and want to purchase products from.
2. November J7, 2000 New York Times article: Manhattan Federal District Court judge
rules NY law etrec::tfvcly banning direct sale of cigarettes to New Yorkers via Internet "is
likely to be unconstltutionaJ." Article also stated this rullna '~could accelerate a major
trend in Internet-related court cues: findings by judges that a state's attempt to regulate
Internet activities within its borders ntn.1 afoul of the CoMtitutlon's commerce clause. In
the pat tew years, at kut five different federal or state judges in five different states have
struck down state-hued Internet laws on conuncrce clause groWkls." The article went on
to state ~ l y . aeveraJ cases asserting that state hens on Internet wine sales violate
the commerce clause are clogging court dockets."
i '

j,

+.·

C, AN1'1 ~CONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
1, Uijtablishcs another unnc(:cssury harrier to attracting dci,;lrablc '-'ompunic:, with high

.cvel position., to state.
2. 111lvltes retaliatory actions from other states relating to North Dakotn direct marketers.
Example: Prkle of Dakota; IID 1404 which allows for farm wineries ln the state.

(

D. DISCRIMINATOR\', UNFAIR, PUNITIVE & UNREALISTIC
I, This bill imposes a double penalty for someone who ships to someone in the state thoy
are not suppose to, The penalties In the current law involve written notJflcation for I'1
often!ie, class A misdemeanor for 2.., offense and it's a class C felony if It happeru, u 3"'
time. In this bill, an additional fine of$25,000 Is imposed, In addition, this $25,000 flne ls
levied if the shipper faUs to file a sales or wholesale alcohol beverage tax return.
Additionally, there are already penally sections in the law for failure to file and report both
wholesale alcohol and sales taxes. \Vhy the heavy handedness, No other retailer, of any
product or service, must pay a flne of $25,000 if they fail to file a tax return, which in this
case could be for as little as $.13 for a bottle of wJne or $ J.19 for a whole case of wine as
allowt:d under existing law. AssessinH a heavier, unreasonable penalty on out of state
companies, than on in state companic11 is unfair, discriminatory and punitive.
2. No other retailer, either in stute or ~•ut of state, of any product or service, is required to
submit the individual names and addresses of everyone they sold to with what they
purchased, how much they paid, and how much they bought.
3. No other out of state direct marketer, of any type of product, who does not have nexus
in our state, must obtain a "direct shipper license" Jet alone pay $1000 for it.
4. No otb1r direct marketer of any type of products who does not have nexus in our state
must pay these types of taxes ht our state. Other retaiJers in our state who have few sales
arc allowed the option of filing semiannually or annually and arc not mandated to file
quarterly, This bill is truly government bureaucracy at its best, and for what reason.
5. No other seller of any product from another state, who does not have nexus ln our
state, must pay our state sales taxes on purchases where possession of the item purchased
Its taken In that state.

This biU is obviously discriminatory towards out of state busines!es, blatantly antlbusiness, clearly punhive, probably unconstitutional and opens door for retaUatory action against
North Dakota direct marketing businesses. I don't believe that Li the image and message we want
to send to people and businesaes outside our borders.
It is our position and belief that everyone. including government should be on the side of
innovation and comwner choice. Senate em 2397 takes Just the opposite approach.
On behalf of the Wine Institute W'd aU comumers of our product, we respectfully request
a do not pus on Senate BW 2397.

2
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Stlttmlnt

Vern Thon1>ton
882397
February 9, 2001

Good morning Chairman Cook and membert of the Senate Political Subdivlelone

committee.
I am Vern Thompaon. former st.ate senator from Minnewaukan, district 12 and the prfme
sponsor of the original ?eglslatlon which le being addreeaed In SB 2397.
A8 I am unable to appear In person today, t have asked Bob Hanson to give you my
teatlmony on my behalf.

I Just want to say that last se88lon everyone and all interests In this Issue, lnciuding
my11elf, worked extremely hard at reaching a compromise acceptable to all regarding
the Internet sales of alcohol, and we did.
I believed the compromlBe agreed to was to have been the end of the Issue,

•

SB 2397 la, In m/ mind, an outright breech of the agreement reached last set$lon. I
am disappointed this legislation was introduced now. I believe once a deal has been
reached, everyone Involved should live by It. Because I value my Integrity and I
consider rrff word to be my bond, I must register my opposition to SB 2397 and request
you to give the blll a do not pass recommendation and to urge its defeat on the floor.

Thank ycu.

JOHt~SON BR.OTHERS NORTHWEST BEVER.AGES, INC.

-------------------------------

1358 North 39th Stre,t • Forgo, NO 58102 • (701) 282-.. 660 • Pax (701) 282-8869

February I, 200 l

To:

ND Legislative Committee on
Industry, Bu1l11e11 and Labor
Dwight Cook, Chairman

I aam writing ht support or SB 2397 which addresses the issue of out-of-state Interests ~elllng
spirits, wine and malt dlNcily to ND residents.

•

As a wholesaler or all three or these products. we are subject to all of the laws of North
Dakota which regul11te this htdustry. We are Hcensed by the state and we collect and
submit ND excise taxes on all alcohoHc beverages that we sell. We ulso report monthly all
or our sales by tounty to the state treasurer's office•
ND retailen are also Ucensed, both by the state •nd 4>Y their local g()vernment. Tht'se
Hcenses vary by county and/or city. They are allo rrqulred to collrct und submit stat~ s~IH
t•xes .end •ny loc:&11 salts surt•• whfth applies to these products on aa quarterly baasis.
Ivery b111l1m I• the akc,hollc beven1e Industry An ND p•ys •axes. Income tases, FJCA
etc. We an e•ploy ND mkle1t1 who pay t11n 1nd are part of the ND etonomy.

•••t1t

ne out-of-1tate lntemt, wlto 1lllp tllese procheds Into North Dakota are responsible for
•••e or tile •bove.
SB 2397 wo•ld comet t•II l•eq•lty.
I ••k Y•• to ••pport SB 2397 ••d req1tln the out-of-statrn to put somethl•1 back l11to
"forth Dakot• J111t proffieer wltllout •ctou•t•~IIUy.

••t

,.
l•,orlir, & Di•frll>•~•• of Li'fSlffl • Wiuc, • ltn• • Waltrs
PUIVlfOII su•c• ,.,.

•

Dire2t Sbip9ing SB 2391
Thank you chairman Cook and committee members, I am Jared Anderson, Vi~e President
of Congress Inc, a North Dakotfl wlne & spMts wholesaler. I would like to talk today in
favor ofSB2397, We all know that the Internet ls here to stay. It has become a part of
our lives. You can get on the web and find any product produced in every comer of the
world and have it delivered to your door. It ls a very powerful toot. It is just that though a
tool, Tho change is in speed and access to infonnation not in the basio tra'. 1saotion, It is
still a product with a buyer and a seller agreeing on a price. In the case o·, alcoholic ·
beverages, we as a society have decided that there needs to be some Jevel of control
through Ucensf ng and taxation. Alcohol is difforent. The state has a right expressed in the
US Constitution to control alcohol within its boarders. No other product has this right
spelled out so clearly Jn the highest Jaw in the land.
The state has put the taxes and license fees in to control businesses. If a North
Dakota citizen who runs a wholesale or retail alcoholic beverage business, has his
livelihood at rlsk if he breaks the laws, shouldn't an out of state business have some
responsibility too? I think this bill addreRses thr: problem tn a fair manner that the Wine
Institute has accepted in other states. It gives the state a Jlcense that it can revoke if there
arc problems and it collects taxes on the sales of a highly taxed and regulated product.

•

I know that one of the issues raised by the direct shippers is that wholesalers and
retailers are protectionist and only looking out for themselves and their pocketbooks. If
any of you have a chance to sec the price the on line companies are charging, please
compare it to the shelf price at your looal retailer. In many cases h is ttJe same as the local
retail price. Tilis is without freight (this shows as a separate charge over and above the
product charge). without any state tax, without retail or wholesale overhead (payrolls to
Jooal North Dakota citizens), There is a lot of money for them shipping direct. All we are
lookin1 for i1 aome faimee on this ~ssue. Attached is a sheet detaUina the economic
impac~ of the wine and apirita wbolesalina in North Dakota.
I hope you will support this bill. Thlfflic you. I would be happy to answer any of your

questions.
Jared Anderton

Vice Prelldent
Coupalnc

701-282-0915
Jll'edl@conareuincnd.com
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tlae leoaolillc Co•tttb1tloi1 to North Dlkota
of Wlue 11d Splrltt Wbole1alla1
The ~nomlc role of wine and splrlta wholesalen Is to provide eftlolent distribution of product,
from multiple producers and importers to hundreds of retail outlet,. In the p~ss, wine ,.nd
spbits wholesalers create jobs, pay wages and taxes, and add v~ae.
Thls direct economic r.ctivity of wine and splrlts wholesallns, in tum, causes additional arowth In
the economy. Wholesalm buy goods and services. such as trucks, motor fuel, computers, and
ac,;ountlna services. Wholesaler employees s~nd their wages on such things as housina, cars,
education, and vacations. Economists refer to this rippling economic activity as the "the
,nultlpller effect.''
The table bc,low shows both the direct and the total economic contribution to North Dakota of
wine and spirits wholesalina, The total economic contribution represents the direct and the
resultJnf multiplier effect, including how these imptWts cross state borders. The "economic
activity ,.hown in the tablt below is the equivalent of Oros~ Domestic Product (ODP), or the
value-added at eac:,h stage of production ~n the U.S. economy.

•

•

Economic Contribution, 1999
Direct

Total

Jobs

140

520

$5,060

$14,110

$14,400

$47,480

Wases ($000)
&onomic Activity ($000)

Wine and spirits wholffllen directly support both federal end state excise taxes on products sold
In North Dakota. Further, the economic activity generated by wine and spirits wholesaling
resulta in additional public revenue to the state, l°"al and federal governments.
I

P•ltllc Revea••• l 999
State and Local (SOOO)

Federal (SOOO)

Direct•

Total

$2,100

$4,440

SI0,730

$19,110

•s.: .- exobe wx• 111kt pa NCtipel eax. when applicable.
Federal: excise and oecupldonal taxtt and lmpon dutitl.

,

•

...........,......,......

Mr. Chairman and Senaton
My name, I, Brian HUI. I am a ownor, operator of Polar Package Place a retail wine, beer
and spirit storo ln Bismarck. ND,
ThJ1 blll Just aoea to show the mafia like tactics and greed that our two liquor disuibutors
have, Their only Intention Is to kcep the oltizens of this state ftom being able to enjoy
products not avallable to them in the conventional way. No winery or brewery Is g,Jing to
pay $1000.00 to sell a few bottles or cases to a patron, thus killing the chancr for the
people of North Dakota to bo ablo to enjoy special tu.'td to find products.
My business pays license fees 1n excess of $4000 in order to sell around $2 million in
sales. an<I I have competition, The Alcohol distributor's In North Dakota pays $1000,00
to do arowid $50 million in sales each, and they have absolutely no competition on the
same brand. Why don't we Just change this license fee to a $100,000.00

•

There is a distributor behind me that has open accounts for tlteir own sales people that
violates the law by ~lling products to an unlicensed person. This is keeping a sale from
me and cheats the state of Sales ua. It seems to be ok for them to skirt the law to benefit
themselves', There Is another distributor behind me who gives spec~al accounts exclu&ive
righ,s to partkiular items and special deals, not available to others In the industry. But
these are the same people testifying in their behalf•
I hope you'll stop this bill, but in the interest of fairness if you consider this btll I would
like to introduce an amendment to this bill relating to the marketing of alcoholic
beverqes in North Dakota, requiring the liquor distributors to abide by the same laws as
our beer distribl.tors in NDCC section S-03
Sincerely;

BnanJ. HUI

·•

Below is un umcndn1t:nt to s,11ut~ Bill 2'.l'>7 rcluting to the marketing of ulcohollc hcvcrngcs ln
North l>ukotn.
' request thut the tbJlowing iunguuge t>c uddcd usu new section to NDCC' 5-03.

lllsdmla1Uoo prohjllltn, AliS!YO[ }Yhokfilllvr D\US1 i'tl~r ull pf its prumwts to ull Ull'.COS~~,

u)cQbQlic bey~rn1i2 n,tQilyrs lo Hw ~tulc; unq muy not rct\!~1: to svH YllYJ1[fu..llfilllus;rn to_~
c~uiUPc§a. N2 liquor wholesql~r UY!Y ~li~crimiootQ {tlllnng the twcnscd ,d,.mtwllc bcvcrusc n;toU~
luJb'- :iuut~ In thv nrrutl:l!wrilllu~:L'Ui!.2l.~J.J.1l J!1~'...J\J,.iJt~·.c•.. .!X .i,u~.r:J.~-~: r~1.\~1.11 ~JJ ,_it;:.
1
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ED PHILLIPS & SONS ca OF NORTH DAKOTA

·----------------------··-----------13,s North 39th St,, P.O. Box 1978 •
ND 58106 • (701) 277-1499 •
(701) 282-8869
Pargo,

Fax

February 8, 2001

To:

ND Le1islative Committee on
Industry, Business and Labor
Dwight Cook, Chairman

I'm Rob Hansen. I am the president of Ed Phillips & Sons, a licensed wholesaler of sp,rlts,
whu, and maU In the st11te of North Dakota. I'm here to testify b1 suprwrt of SD 2397 and
nuswer any questions you have of me,

•

SB 2397 seeks to Jevel the playh1g fleld between North Dnkotn businesses nnd out-of-state
interests that sell (or would like to sell) bevcraege alcohol to North Dakota residents. The
system as It b now is unfair•

E,very North Dakota business involved In the sale or beverage alcohol is required to:
I) De licensed by the state. Retailers must also have local licenses for spirits, wine and
1U1U. Different 'iic!!nses are required for on and ofT 1>reml1e buslness1es. Even
special events - concerts, rodeos, etc. are required to be licensed to s1ell beverage
1lcohol.
2) Rtport all bever11e alcohol sales to the st•te,

3) Collect aU applicable •••• for the sale or beverage alcohol. For Hcen1ed ret1Uen,
this m,ans collutln1 the state saies ta1 a1 wtll 11 any local t11es levl~ on these
product, and 1ubndttln1 thne taxes to the state quarttrty. For example, Farso has
• I e;_. elty 11lt1 tax and ½o/e county sales tax over and 1bove the state sales tax or 7o/•
on beven1e alcohoL Many oiher communities also have surtax.

••let

w•o1esa1en are nqulred to monthly report au or spirits, wine and malt
pnch1eta 1nd pay the atate e1clse ta1es 01 these products.

•
..
I
';r

I• adclltlH. e\'tr)' bev-al b••luu I• North Dakota •ploy• ptople wllo pay ta1es ••d pays
'1CA taset 01 tlle Wilel ••• eaployett eat11. Ed PhUllps & Sons employs 4! te SO
pe1,ae. depHdl•• 01 flle tl•e ol yur•

l•,ott,n & Dlstrlbtdots of L,.-,ors • WiNts • Bttrs • Watlrs

" " " " " - - - - - • ~ , f.Z

•

44¥# - - - - - - - ~ - -. . . . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The out-or-1tatl' Interests have no ,uch reaponslbllltles, burden~ 01· costs.
I) They pay no state or local Ucense fees.
2) 'rhey ,. re not required to collect or pay ar1y state exdse tax or sales taxes on the
product, they ,ell.
3) They employ no ND residents.
I think th" bill I• ralr •• written.
l) The license ree Is conslde.-ably less than the fees paid by ND businesses for the

1>rlvlle1e of doing business.
2) The tax collect Ion and reporting re<1uirements are only as demanding 11s those
Imposed on the ND retailers and much less than ND wholesalers.
3) The penalties only affect those whn do uot com1>ly with the ND lnw. ND businesses
have a huge Investment bz this industry. FnUure to com1>ly can iost Incredible sums
of money and ND Jobs.

•

In summary, these out-of-state businesses-· us the lnw currently stands - have an
advantage in every sense over the North D11kota bushaessman. They contribute nothing to

the state or North Dakota and actually cost the state money in missed tax collec1ions, As a
ND businessman, I'm not looking for an advantage; I'm trying to corn11etc on a It.vet
playing field. After all, what's fair is fair,
Thank you ror your consideration.

Robert L. Hansen
Pmldent

r.

TESTIMONY

NDBWA

SB 2397

PO 8017401
Dl1m1rck, ND S8S07
(701) 2!1-1098

February 9, 20001
Senate Polltlcal Subdivisions Committee
Janet Demarais Seaworth
North Dakota Beer Wholesalers Association

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, my name is Janet Seaworth, I am the Executive
Director of the North Dakota Beer Wholesalers Association. There are eighteen beer
wholesalers in North Dakota, all family owned and operated wholesalers; many in their
third generation of family ownership.

NDBWA ,upports the intent and purpose of SB 2397, whk:h is to license out-of-state
distributors. For beer wholesalers, this is an issue of fairness. The alcohol beverage
industry in North Dakota, as in aU states, is a heaviJy regulated industry. Where, when,
and to whom one may sell alcoholic beveragt,s is strictly regulated. And the products are
heavily taxed, North Dakota wholesalers alone pay more than 2.5 million dollars in
wholesale taxes each year (that's about $150,000 per wholesaler) for the privilege of
distributing malt beverages in North Dakota. They also pay license fees ($200 per year)
and they must flle monthly shipment reports and pay taxes on a mouthly basis. If they
don't, they are subject to civil and criminal penalties:
Failure to pay tax when due: add 5% per month of tax unpaid until paid
Failure to file report: $100 for each day reports delinquent
Filing fraudulent return: amount equal to tax evaded is added to tax due and
wholesaler guilty cf class C felony
Violation of any provision of Title 5: license revocation/Class B misdemeanor
Currently, out of state shippers distributing alcoholic beverages in North Dakota bear
none of these responsibilities, In effect, current state law discrimi"ntes against in state
distributors and provides an unfair advantage and immunity from statt, regulation to outof-state distributors. We think its fair that out-of-state distributors have the same or
similar responslbilitie~ as in-stllte distributors, At the very least, they should be licensed,
they should pay taxes, and they should report to the state. While there appear,, thRt there
may be some disagreement as to the details of these requirements~ we are not so
concerned about the details of these requirements (what the license fee should be, how
often they should report, what the penalty should be). This is really a wine issue, and the
direct shipment of beer is nes)igible. However, if this state is going to allow direct
shipment of beer, then it has a responsibility to regulate those shipments. We would urge
this commlttee to support licensing. payment of taxes, and reporting requirements for outof•state distributors and we would leave the details of those requirements to your good
Judgment. thank you,

YlW-~Mti~b•Y?

~~J

Paae 10 of t2
.,,,,,_,,,, nchldJng a nonr,lfdmtfro#, tM rtpl to dutrlhw llf/llor In Kal14M Ji•st b,caus, tlw .
nppllcanl ha• Ml r,lkl,d In tlw &al, ofKiln,w,u_for ,,,, ,ear, canno1 1H ,aid to g,miln,/y "'" u,,
wllllltfr th, ""'1lcant will CffJIHp<ltl ldl##I/Qf:COl'd/ng lo p.,,mlng llandlllrd.f and dl1trlb111, I/quo, ltr
,,. 11411 In a ~al and ,th/cal ""11JMI'. S,;ch 611nlfn(VJI J.nlai II ,,p,olal/y o/llUJIVI In lloht of llw
C011rt'1 flndlnp, ,.,~, thal t"'1r11 ar, ,wutrnl, nondlscri1'llnatory ,,11enlatlw1 r,ad//y amllaU, to
p,otul O,fondan/8 lnt,rut., In conductl,w {)Offl/H'the11Nlw, and accuratiD /Jackgro,md checks on
notwsldlnt app/lcanl6 to minim/.~- Im 11,tlltralton of crime In Kan.,as, ,S*, Dlck•rso,, v. JJalJ,y, IJ 7 1-~
S,,pp.Zd al 109-JO (wlwr~ C<Jtll'i IMld 1'na.f a11ti-diriCl••shlpment law facially dlarlmlna"d a,aillll
IHt1r11ta1, oomm~,~ and eo11ld rHJI iHI $il.,_d by lhl 1'wenty,-jlnt An11mdman1 blcm1u the star,, d/d ~IOI
pro, 11 /h,r, w,r, no "rtn$fflf1Me ,WldJl(;rlmh ,atory altemotlve"" In exerclsl11g Its core pow,,t.,'). (1r,,
IV. (JwlllllJl~

Ba,ed on tit. dlscu,.,tlon above, the Cot1rtftnds, rath11· than ex,rd.rlng a core concern of the 7.wentyJlr.,t Am,ndm,nt, 1/N challenged relJltkncy requirement cons11tu1e, nothing mure than "mere
,c,momlc pro1e,;tfonl1m" a,,d work, only to lluulate Km,.w nu/Mn/8 /rom 01111/M CO"'Jl#llllon. &e
Coo/Hr v. Ml'Jleath, 11 F.Jd at 55.'I ("Whll, court, have recognixed generally the mted 'to combat the
p,rcelwd «vllN ofan ,mrd1trlcted traffic In a/coho/le beverages' as a pennis.rib/~, If vague, pUl'fJ",fe
ofth, Tw,nty-jlr,f Amendment, 'law, that comtllute mete economic protectf,ml1m are . .. n,ot
,n,:;ltd to the sam, deference.''? (quoting Bac,·hus, -168 lf.l-!. "' 276). AN such, th, Twinty-Jlt-.,t
Am•ndm•nt.fal/N to "sav1" the re~ldency 1"4ulret1tt.'l41 at lssrte/rom this Court'sflndlng, supra, thul
th, resld,ncy requirement In section i/J ..JJ l(d) ofthe .KLCA l.f an lr.1p1rmlsslble llmliatlon on
lnler1101e t:m,im,rce In violation ofthe dormant Commerce Clau.r;e.
A,,.cordlnsly, It Is hereby ordered trial Pla:'Plil/fe' mntlon for summary.Iudgmenl Is granted and
IM/endanti' crou motion for summary judgment ts dented. It ls/urtller ordered thtJ~ th, residency
requirement found In KS.A. 41-3 I/ (d) Is hereby dedared ta bt un,•of19tltut/onal and Defendants,
th,Jr 1uccessor,, agents, and employees are eryvlned und r,:.sfralnedfrow Implementing, o,,for,ln,f,
or acting In reliance upon th,, K. 8.A.. 4J.JI J(d) resldeucy requ/ri3ment.

Pur1uant to t/2 U.S. C. § 1988, Plalntiffe are e,,(ltled 10 an award of11110,ntysfee.,, costs, and
f1XJH.n#I a.uoclaled with the prosecution ofthis cau, Counsel are ordered to co,,fer and attempt to
nae/, an "61'fJfJmo1tl ragardlng thefiu1 award See D.Kon. R11/e 54.2.

0 IS SO ORDERED.
.t:JQ#d In KIIMt:u City, Kalua, 011 th'8 -· _ _ day ofF•brual:>', Jf)(JJ,

Dtwl,JJ. .,..,.

Ulll#tl Slolu Alolutrot, J""1J,
I, ,,_,,,,,,. ti/Ml l##rt llr tlwlr Co#tplallfl tho/ ti# K.LCA. r,1likncy provhllHu 'llolat• IM Prlvllep
""'111 ,.....,,_. C/1111# oftlttt U1tlt.d ,Vtat••, COMtlhdlon. l'laltfll.Dil opted ltoweNr, not lo mtm Jo,-

.....,,/#111,_,, M ,,.,,_ """""'l. t,;,o,,

Dtf•"""""' #fOIUHI, Ol'ld wl/l#N,/ obJ•ctkHffr""' Plalnti.ffe, th/4 Co1111 prevlou.,ly dtmtw•d

lit,J://Mwt.bd.UICOWta.,ov/opmioM'992363DJW-69.lmnl
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TBSTIMONY ON SB 2397

BILL SHALHOOB
ND HOSPITALITY ASSN
Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, the North Dakota Hospitality Assn.
and its SOO members support SB 2397. We beli~e it corrects practices that go directly
to the issues of competitiveness and fair play.
As background it is fair to say that sales of liquor and the liquor business have

always been treated differently than any other commodity. Generally, it is a privilege,
not a right, to have a liquor license. Anybody who desires to can open a clothing, grocery,

or furniture store. All that's needed is a desire to compete, some capital, and a few
p«mita. Off sale liquor licenses are restricted in quantity by a city's population and are
the only business license that has a market value that rises and falls with the economy. It

is one of the few products the State has seen frt to put an excise tax on, and we as retailers

pay an additional 2% sates tax on our sales, which I believe is the only product in the
state to do so. For this privilege of doing business, we also pay substantial state and local
license f~s. Average costs for these fees are in excess of $3,000.00 per year.
SB 2397 is a step toward con-ecting the unfair balance that exists in today's
market place. Our retailers are restricted by statute to selllng only in the poUtical
subdivision in which their license is issued. For the modest fee in this bill a retailer gets
the entire state to seH to. Our retailer• are not allowed home deliveries, yet tho retailers
titpted here can deliver directly to flVery

home in the state. Attached to this testimony

are aevcnl pases &om www.ambrosJawJm,com as an example of the retail activity SB 2397
tarpta. lta company can selt s1;;00.oo of product at a 75% cost ofmerchandiae, they

would realize a$400. 00 grou proftt. In the cue of finer wines that may be the price or
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one ortwo eises ofproduct. All ofthe costs described in this bill would be recovered at
that point and every additional sale contributing to protit.
We do not believe it is unfair or unrealistic to require these vendors to pay a Jiceuse

fee or the same taxes that our local stores are required to. Or that they should be subject
to the same kinds of penalties our members are. \Ve urge a do pass on SB 2397.

Al,_,.N•II Vaflls & W1a1ry lHI IVIC Zlllfn•11
The perfect all-vowad Zinf'andcL Plmh and sexy enough to drink alone. bnt -.nth plenty of lively
acidity to pair with food.
S17.50~ S l 5 . ~ , f 1 2 order•W-AL-U&-0

I

-■'1111 l.fl2 Zlllfa•••I

Spicy and intcmc. balanced ~ complex. Drink now or hold fu; 3 to .f years.

S2D.IJD/kd, s1a.oo~ If 12

ordtt •

w-11t1-z,2-0

Jt1 :.•ac.11 lHI Califeraia Zlntu•11
Spicy. juicy. and very. very amooth. A gear everyday Zin .-itb most fooda.
S U . ~ Sl0.IIO/krll/Clu,efl2 orda- IW-DL-UICO

Faallf l.t97 Nap Vall., Zlntaa,11

hitiordliapo,,ufid. ripe Zinfandd
~

-111.00/JmWCu, ,jll order• W-P2-29TIO

......... 1997 alclarit Sa_..t Vl■tprlt Pue ae.i11 Zlntand1I
A his fafflrir£ of oms with that dircinctiYc Puo :Robles flavor o f ~ intcmc nspbcrry 311d
pepper. Iait:loltnbhim biutbe!Udapin!
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SclMleb Gin 1"7 Estltln ,...,.., za.taud
Bn:dlrnrNapa Zia with zin-faDy ridi. fall-bodied floon. EYcn bettu the nat day [if }'OU <:an
Wd Gl 1:0 it mat long!).
a l . ~ D I I ~ 4/{ll ant.r• W-SZ-%97£0
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napbtny and hJtctl:i 1!ffJ UC at UC

.,n ---•--•t-n.ce

Cw Sentinamllit 1
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or an me guilty win.c pk:uula aailahle. we

Coppola'• llnbicon, Mr. (call me .Bob)
Mondavi's Napa, and Joe (my bands are just
fine) Beitz' Bena.
p•79~~

often pttla to walk on the wild side with this
c.aJib:ma native. ,'\nd we Jove tt-- PDfimdd
dcxriptuts 1m bnmhly., pcppc:rymdjammy.
0r a, our mends at Wiad' PIMgll'iN- ~
put it: •A ZL Top ma::rs me llc:aaiellays ~ Go ahead, wallow in the guilt.
2-WX-Dr,C.-Y.U.,
2-'97Ls0-lt-.

2--w.r--.~1--c-

l-'89~N-'-iN.,- V.a,_,,

2-"971'-W.. CdlafflliAllDtlS--.,_,,_,

1-'9.Sll,iGCdlar.Jdl. CUrY-.,.nf
order• M..CDEUDE

2-"97.W- ar..&dir.J"i-

P..R.tila

2-'98Aliainill .,._,_..-as-:,oroc
order• M-HUILT

Tlaya..Mul'de

ffl-OI ._.... .... si-.s-n,i.
Bubble ,oarpkamr. ba),lik,oarfrm wilh
this umficmocr~ 1idde ,.,_. .
dim. (Howdo dlC)'p:tdll0Kl:iay'babblcsill

die 1:oukaayway1}1llnccf'dl£ beahm
Calib,aia-ad:Frwz. (WJar:rral>IJI! Howfaat

J'OII ncal hid)

$449.11 ........... sm...s-ni

I~a.-...._

We 1oob:d mlO oar ayml C'Abemet biD and

1--W.llsl-- ,.__...._
l-"'5$ds
1,:.-...-lirlir'

{orwuita un,dd-.....,>}. OX,~
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-a laag. fruma) fiman: mcmac j'OWiptCtl
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agiagpacemiel {Yeah,._

~'dlian,niFcmdl'anb.amawom..)
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3--'JlfAiar..,_.,
3-W.r..--~S-11¥
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what]'Olldo:l)>11.rihilc:11e.2)~a

boakhmyam-cdbf.!:idaycu.J)Opmaad

blaWlllfJlfl7117CnekZlllfaNd
l1Bff viDeyadi WCIC bclaind dlia a>IR11b1IM ~ with Ule ~ i t bcny and bramble
rt
■ ,-:ia «"'7 Crftk hit. Jaic:y bJaclleny and hloebmy lllix with the daue, supple
. . . . to -.,mt I! ncbly iDlallt wine.

Ef

..,...l'ftcaSl%7'11a,.S-8'!

811Dt far ZI• Cue
$191.0D ....... 1'rlmS2J'Jlli,,S-u-.!

Cdlar Culllatts CahrMt C.IIKtin

: I I ~ m~.,-12 ordernr-n-z•J.O

1k '96 ii 1M

2-W~Sids_y:Z.SC....2-'WWiUS--c.an.tQd
2-WD.I.-al!maa~.&.lr
oaicr• 11-PllGIOtl

2-"97J'uN,, 1'iuJlanl,ACF
oa1cr • •-•11111nu

llalall11DHZllfaN1I
C■-ic ZiD ,nth old~ cha"KtaiRicl of jammy, rich hit, laden with blad: pepper md ~ A
.... paormp: t,,fhm Sinh .... addc.d mr aalot" and balana: to this robust, full-bodied wine.

. lliil

2-'96~

Z-"975- OiffN,p ..,.

Slry¥1Rpm 19ff ML Y1n1r Zlafaallll
IfTuni Hmdm 1l'a'C a Zinfandd (aad who bows. he mq be}, he would be t:bis one iioin Sty
with ill hard dri-rina. fall~throtdcd. Mt. Veeder fruit. -&cme me while I kiss the Sky.•
~ S l ~ - . f ' J 2 Olderew.vs.u.vo

.Ma-~

Vrlw do these UftC wine growiaglqimm
~ in common> Cool wramcr and me faa
rlm Pinot: d!mc5 in edl. So what do '9l'C do?
l'acbge tbeUl all tngcthtt .in one ndy bundle
for:your appr.amI. Coal.huh?

Tltt Unltn Stab •f Merlet S..,lu
$165.00 - - - - ~ S - 1 5 1 '
No pomp and or. iilil&tltl0C ~ just good
aolid wine. Matot is in good ands with tins
mad at the hdm. And J'OEI lhoald ~their~
2·'97........,,Z-N.-..,.

n ..~ ~ < f 1 2 onkr•w-u-z,tso

. _, .

$261~00 -..,,. l'ria! S,J4.0D, 5 - ZO!
What more O>Uld you aslc for? A ~ o f ~
quality Chardonnay for 2'"' offAND (nearly)
c:nongh wine m get you through all of your
holiday cntcruining.

Wateh the :,ars fly by with this trimnphant trio
of stdbt Cabcmcts ttom N~ indnding
. FJUlCil (doo't all me the Godf.atbtt)

onkr•W-Ml-Z97NO

-

lleli■aal Pi■-t Sa-,lu

m.oo

Three Decalle Caftnld Tri•
$160.00 ..,..__$1'111.1IO,S-:'..-i.!

Md complCI Zin. Old friend (and kad-offhittcr cxmordimirc), Gary Brookman leads the
wincantmg fur this •pay really ~ attention to this one• winery.
hc.lflc. Star 1997 -bsenl Zlatutld
lam Jd: at the huse plden ptca of the City of Ten "I'hom.and BlJddhu at the end of Talmage
L.d aa oFlJmh, where the Bartolomei Family hu dJy fumed 75 year old vines to find the

u, On RullJ, RuIIJ &eell

CltudHUJ Case

order• 11-HSTOCIC

Software &g Daft Miner and wife Emily hit the jackpot with this medium-bodied, bright,

~awv.a.,,, S18.fJO~efD

Stull

2-'97a-n,,:Jla&.rt
2·'97 z:-all-J.,,..,, c.,.d,t y ~
2-'97 ~ 1 . - i t u h s n ,
2·'97 5aiw'.1 LuJ Will«' OLn N•,- V..zk:1
2-'97Tnji,d,m ~

ar, Creak va..,a,tl 1'97 Narltap Cl1a1 Zll1fanit11
BaitaF Clonr Zinfandc.l ttDUha the myth that vioc:s mmt be old to make great Yine. 'Ibis
Dine-yar-old ~ procluces a WDndaful wine with blackberry. plum. and chocolate flavon
arc bo1stucd by canby, dusty notes.
~ 113.50/'Alrrl,/C,u, ef12 uda • W-D C-797 HO
■l•r
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Jorlhn chanctt:ristially produc:s supple, ckg2nt :md Rfincd ubs ...-ith
a poli.~cd tcuun.. The '88 in

J'2l"riamr is vibnnt ~ r:acy. "'im bright

•

fruit, hab. currant. spic~ and vanilb flavors. It's been aging niccly ~d is
ready for consumption. Ob,:iously, oil :ind gas ~rive Tom Jonhn
]rncw wlut he '\\-45 doing wbni he switched lubricarions!
S95.QO./Bozz1e S85.S0/1Jo.zlc/Ga,r ef 12 ordc • W-.JV-C88-0

Oakf11nl Vh1e,anfs I9U or 1989 Callenet SUYignen ~lier C:ombof
There's a~- game in rown, .i winery '\\<ilh some ...-ay impn:ssivr ~"'OIDCJJ at
the helm. Oakford Vmcyards is owned by c.rol Wilson.. the Gcnc2l Manager
is her daughter Mdamc Mooas. and producing the wine is ,..-iuao2kcr
amordinairc Hcidi J>ctason-Barrctt.. .A 'WO'Y imprc:ssivc combo! Spcaliog
of combos., the 1988 is complex and medium-bodied with 2 snooth finish.
~(~Sip.
Aro= of black chary, licorice, coffee, and httbs c:m:.nutr, "'1iii1c the flavors
include chocolate, raspbcrry, and black cbcny. "Jlx "'89 still appears ~
·:<>iT'!l. moathw.a.tc:ring fi-uit and cboco~ flavors UI 2 fuD body. Jn bodi ascs, a
ro.;cb of elegance is jmr beginning to show Ihroagb 3long with a stigbr
mustiness, which is s o ~ of giar aged Cabanct.

-~

,

'88 - $57.00JBnlk $51.30/B«rk/Oue If 12 order• W-OD-CU-0
"89 - $50.00~ $45.00/&Uk/C.- #If 12 order• W-OD-CB9-0

0
0 ..

&rtlcJt Hills 1992 er 1994 N~ Van., t:uttlld SU.}9un ~ . , . ;!

~
I:

pon release. thac wines ,,..tte huge '11.'lth massive fruit and

balanced and complex now than they were upon rde:isc. The
displaying cedar notes, manu-c mrrant, spice, chocolatc., raspberry, plum

and black cherry. Thac 19 and 20 year olds arc still so big that it looks like Fruicis
Coppola's dream may come trUC: Wines ro last 100 years!! Amazing.
'IO - S10S.00/3#rk S9f..50/Bo1Sk/Caa ef 12 <xd~• W•NC-CtlORO
'11 - $100.00~ StJ0.001&,nJ./C.- •f 12 orda • W-NC•C81RD 9o bk1T P - 1989

lleltz Cellar 1994 Trallsl•• Callenaet Sanl1ne11

C>,, -/he Caber.lJd--tra,jl

Joe Hein helped bring inrcnwioml f.ame to Napa V2llcy wines with his superb
Martha's Vineyard Cabcmcu.. And his &bulous Cabcrncts from their 100-aac
Trailside Vmcyvrl in Rllthcrfurd bkc: that fame to another lcvd. Traditiomlly,
.Hritz' Cabcrncu 2rc ffl2Itcd by cedar, currant., and spice norcs, and this Cabernet
is DO differcnL The •94 Tnilside is full and round ,ith aromas and flavor3 of

cbcrry, ltather, cedar, mint. plum, pepper, licorice., and cocoa-traditional Heitz,
md~good!

m.,

1.511~ ,!f 12 order• W-HC-C94TO

0

'92-Jbi..~/B,ak $57.60/&tli,~-fl2 ordttflW~M-c92,CO
"94 - S60.oon.a1c ~uo~Casr ,!f 12 order• W-4.N-c-,4NO

l'rias VinQ&nlS 1992 Caltlfflld

wfrcn them. They renmn big,
rich. and intense with plenty of ripe frcit., but they arc more
tannins., but age has begun to

~ arc

+;,

While Mike GIJpcb mighr h3vt hdpcd put Napa oo the map iD the 70s
with his Chardonnay, be really dearifia us with his Cabcmc:ts.. -inc "92 &
•94 Cabcmcts arc opnlan., almost say, with bright berry =d chocolate
aromas and = m y ~ - They simply wow yon "!.f.rli their finesse and
degmcc, displaying hints of cedar and spia :ad finish with a dczo,
polished~

FRIAS
.....,._

-■
--

.

---C&lnnr

Sainlta••

..

P40'ICIIIS ~ -

Frias Vineyards is surrounded b},- impicssiwc ncigbbots-.Far Nkntc,
Frecnnd: A.~• .Bcringcr,and ~ F.unily Vmcyzros ~ lbcrn..
NcedJcss to say, they have fonnd an c:xccllcnt place to gow gr.q,cs. This
is a big. powerful Cabernet with inaedibk aging ~ t ; the dark~
color ha nor diminisbr.d over the ~ It is a comp'la wine with z-omas
and flavors ~f cbocobtc, licorice, violets., and bright fur!.
$50.00/B,,nk US.00/Bard.c/C- #'12 ~ • W-Fc.-c-J2-tl

O ..

l'ar Nlertte 1994 or 1995 Caltemet SalnignH Aa<J er We--.

I

The '94 & '95 Cabemct5 arc cxcdkm: examples of the high quality
this winery is capable of producing,. The "94 is rich. round, and smooth
with and ftzvo:s of tobacco. mint.. cedar. and blad frmt.. 'The
'95 vintage is powerfn1 and intcmc. ,a,idi ftavocs anging from spicy bbd:
cherry, lather and ccd:ar, ro snccnlcm. rich., and juky dark fnJit.. Both
Cabs have great aging porcnm.l, bnt me cxcdkm balana mam man
suit:able for drinking now.
'94-S:ZS0.00.lllmk S l 3 5 . 0 0 ~ - f l 2 on1a-••-1<11-C94-0
'95 - $135.00/B«tk $121.50/11«tk/Clur ,f12 orda. W-FN-C95-0

9' ~ - - - - - ~
9' - t n kn ..-r,,,

0

92-.~ar.s,Heltz Cellar 1993 Napa Ca!IU'llet S...Jp.. Sb~ ril~?
Wh2t bas .M3rtha.'s mint, BcJia Oab' ckgancc. and Tailsidc's ia1cmity?
, The Hein Napa! A delicious blend of me Hem CabcmttYineyards. me
•93 brims 'With rhc ridi black chary, ammt, 211d &mom mim of its
siblings. Truly a lmmonioUJ mnily' blend.
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Presented by
Dan Kuntz
TESTIMONY OF NORTH DAKOTA WHOLESALE
LIQUOR DEALERS ASSOCIATION

Ouring the 1999 Legislative Session Senate Bill 2216 was Introduced to prohibit the
'

direct shipment of alcoholic beverages from outside North Dakota to persons in North
Dakota. Opponents of SB 2216 wanted individuals to have the right to order alcoholic

beverages. prtmarfly certain wines that were unavailable In North Dakota, from out-of-state
sources.
SB 2216 was amended and later enacted at section 5-01-16 of the Century Code
to atlow Individuals to order up to 12 bottles of wine or liquor or a case of beer per month
from outside the state for personal use. Although SB 2216 was amended to allow direct
shipment of alcoholic beverages for personal use, the amendment did not require the outof-atate shippers to pay the North Dakota taxes or corn ply with the other reguf story

requirements that apply to North Dakota wholesalers and retailers selling alcohoUc

beverages In North Dakota. Under the current law, a manufacturer or retailer could
easentlaHy operate a virtual bottle shop serving North Dakota customers from outside North
Dakota wtthout paying any of the taxes or meeting any of the other North Dakota regulatory
requirements as long as they shipped no more than a case of llquor per month to any

tndMduaf customer.
SB 2397 would amend N.O.C.C. § 6-01-16 to add the following requirements on
,,

/
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direct shippers of alcohotlc beverages:

I
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1. Th& dlttd shipper muat be a licensed manufacturer or retailer In lt8 place of
domlclle.

•
•f·
(-

This will assure the manufacturer or retaller Is a legitimate business
enterprise and Its ptoduct Is subject to some level of health and safety
inspection and approval.

2. The direct shipper must obtain an annual direct shipper license from North
Dakota and pay an annual lfcense fee to North Dakota of $1,000.
•

The license fee compares to a $500 Ucense fee required of North Dakota
alcoholic beverage manufacturers, a $1,000 license fee for liquor
wholesalers, a state retail license fee of between $50 to $150 and local retail
license fees of between $200 to $2,000.

3. The direct shipper must pay the North Dakota wholesale and retell taxes.

•

The North Dakota wholesale tax on wine ranges from $.50 to $1.00 per wine
gallon. Wholesale liquor taxes currently generate over $1 o million per
biennium In North Dakota.

•

The retail tax on alcohollc beverages Is 7% of gross sales. North Dakota
retailers are also be subject to additional local taxes.

4. The direct shipper must flle quarterly reports with North Dakota.

•

The reporting requirement would assure compliance with North Dakota law
Including payment of taxes. North Dakota wholesalers and retailers must file
these reports on a monthly basis.

SB 2397 Is pattemed after similar legislation from Louisiana, (Sae Attaohment 1).
'
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The main components of the Louisiana statute were reached as a result of a compromise
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between the Wine Institute and Louisiana wholesalers, administrators and legislators.
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A comparfson of SB 2391 and the sfmHar provisions of the Louisiana Jaw are a&

zm

Loulstana Law

Licensed In state, of domlclte

Y•

Yes

Direct shipment & license fee

$1.000

Originally $100, now $150 for
manufacturers and $1,500 for
retailers

Yes

Payment of applk:abfe state taxes
Report flied with state

Quarterty

Originally annually, now
monthly

Ctvllpenalty

$25,000

Orlglnally $10,000 for
everyone, now $25,000 for
retailers

Notification of state & federal
authority

Yes

Yes

144 bottles per
consumer per year

65 bottles per consumer per
year

Shipment llmttatlons

SB 2397 wlll not prohibit the direct shipment of alcoholic beverages. Even with the

requirements of SB 2397, North Dakota wllf stm be one of the more liberal states In
allowing the direct shipment of alcohollc beverages as approximately 30 statAs prohibit
direct 8hlpments either entfrely or by common carrier. SB 2397 will simply subject direct

shippers to some of the same requirements that apply to North Dakota wholesalers and

retailers.
The North Dakota Wholesale Liquor Dealers Association requests your support of
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0.AMMINtoP~

AnENltONt' Out of State Shippers of Alcoholic aeverages

The 1998 Regular SessiOl'I of the Louisiana Legislature passed Act 11, which repealed
R. 14:03.20 lnduded S)rOYISIOnS for authorization of wholesalers, retailers and
producers to ship akohohc beverages dlractty to Louisiana consumers for their personal

s.

consumptton.

An appllaltton form Is enclosed for any manufacturer « retailer wishing to engage In
the sale or shipment of spartdfng or still Wine to Louisiana consumers for their personal
use. ffits aps,ltcauon IS renewable annually with a fee of $150.00 for manufactorers
and $1,$00.00 fot retaders; the effectlve date wil be the date the appllcatton Is
appnwed. The renewal dllte wtn be July 1 of subsequent years.

Addltlonally, anv authorized manufacturer or retalter who makes sales or shipments of
spaarldtng or sttn WIMS to LOulslana consumers is required to file monthly, the "Louisiana
,.. AebJm for Sparkllng Ind Still WI~ Shipped Direct to Consumers• and the
'\oulslana 5ah!ITe>< Retum". You wm be required to Indicate al pertinent Information
concemtng shlt)ments and must pay all applicable taxes tor such shipments. 1he
reports are due Within 20 days after the dose of the preceding month. These 1orms are
sent out monthly. Jf you do not receive this fonn t,y the ftm: o1 the month In which the
return Is due, please contact thls offlce lrnmedlatefy,
If~ have any questSons concem1ng thls lnformatiOn, please contact our office.

Excise Texas OIYlslan

Taxpll)W Support and 5eNlces SectiOn

(225) 925-182

d

Attaclmnt 1

•

Recau.......... tor dWtotihlpmilltl of wtw to LOUIIIIW--mtra
Dlrtcll~to L•llftl OOMUfflltl d~ng ..... ordlwln• mull mettalof ... falowint

ODfldllW:

.

1. Thi ,..._ annual ,....,.._ tuc mutt lllw bMn paid, alld - - authorfzafon to mau direct
wtltd from t,1 ~ t o f Atvtnut.

..,.. _.have_,.

2. 11,t OOMUffllr muetbl 11 yeaew of age or oWtr.

a.

The~-.

or d i - . mutt~ for the COMUmer'I ~ c:onsu~.

rl.,.....

4. The 1Dlal MIIMMt
wfM or stlh win• •hipped to •nv 1ln1le howehold addtwn
IWM 411 bo.... d 7IO mlllltM per e1lendar ~ .

must not

&. TM ma,.,,_.,,.. o,,altr makt,f dfrtct 1hlpmenta io Loolalana con•um.,. rnutt hold• vald lloetlM
IIIUld by ..
domldle. Ar:o,, af that loente mult bit provided to the Louhtiana Deplrtnllflt d

nm or

Aevenut.

I. TM ,adc•.. In which fl• -,.rtd!nt wine or ltill win• ie •hippN must be promf n~tty labeled ae

aantlltlfftl bevetal• alcohol.

7. All pacug• In

. . . . oldet.

_..lch epartdlng wine or s11• Win• la thlpptd muat be f'8Cefved by a peraon 21 yeata cf

8, Eaeh pactcao- In which 1parktlng wine or 11111 wll\t ti •hipped muet contain an Invoice lncflcetlng the
datl d •• •h~-.t. end It mutt give • full and cotnpl• dHCriplSOI\ of all tt.MI inotUded Ir. th•
~

lndudlftttM .,,_.

I. AM ex:cl11 and 11• and UM taxM .... . . , by fl• statw d Loutt.na on epartclnQ ~ or ltfN win•
thlppecl dtr.cl fa, Lou111ana GOMUfflM MUii be ptkt monthly by • certlled ct.- aeoompattylng •
monttty rwtum and OOtJ.,. of al lnvoloff nn,mltted Wlh dlnlOt t h ~ to, flat month,
10. The Nllef or ..,.,., WhO 111 manut1cturw muat not be I pa,ty to any dlNct OI hldlrect ......mtnt with
1 L•lllena 191l1■rtld Whel1 ..tt dt...,1hat9rant1 the whollUle deallf f\1 light ta purd\w and NI
1n~ eplltdln9 • • or
pradUC!ltd by thf manufaau...,. Howmw, ulll of •partdlntl wfM or ltlfl
wtftt _,..., Oft h prn-.1... of 1M manufacturer and complttld ~ •hlpmef\t to a ooneumtr In
LouleiMa .,. dowtd.

.v• ~-

"
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LOUISIANA REVISED STATUTES
TITLE 26, LIQUORS--ALCOHOLIC BBVBRAGBS
CHAPTER 2 , ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGB CONTROL AND Tt-.JCATION
PART I II.

<•l>

GALLONAGE TAX

GO TO CODE ARCHIVE DIRECTORY FOR '111IS JURISDICTION
La. R,S, 261359

(2000)

359, Xmportation of alcoholic beverages by wholesaler• only
A, Except as provided in Subaection B of this Section, no alcoholic
beverages aa defined in R.S. 261241(1) produced or manufactured outside of this
state shall be sold or offered for sale in Louisiana, or shipped or transported
into the state, except to the holder of a wholeaaler•a permit. Delivery of
alcoholic beverages produced or manufactured outaide of this state shall be made
at the place of business of the wholetaler shown on the wholeaaler•s permit, and
muat be received and warehoused by the wholesaler at that place of business,
where such alcoholic beverages shall come to reat before delivery is made to any
retailer.
B, (1) Notwithstandino the provisions of Subsection A of this Section,
sparkling wine or still wine may be sold and shipped directly to a consumer in
Louisiana by the manufacturer or retailer of such beverage domiciled outside of
Louisiana, provided both that all taxes levied in R,S, 26:341(B) have been paid
in full and that all of the following apply,
(a) The consumer is twenty-one years of age or older.
(b) The ~parkling wine or still wine is for that consumer's personal
consumpt Lm,

(c) The total amount of sparkling wine or still wine shipped to any single
houaehold addreaa does not exceed forty-eight seven hundred fifty milliliter
bottle• per calendar year.

(d) The manufacturer or ret•iler engaging in auch direct aalea hold ■ a valid
manufacturer•• or retailer•• licenae i11ued by the state of it• domicile
/
~e) The package in which the aparkling wine or still wine i1
ptomine~tly labeled•• oontaining beverage alcohol.

■ hipped

i•

(l) The package :ln which such 1p1rkl:lng wine or 1till wine~• •hipped i•
received by a per1on twenty-one year• of age or older,

'\

'.·

.

La. R.S. 2d:3B

(f) ~ package contaiu an invoice indicating the date of the shipment,
':providing a full and coaplete deecript.1on of all iteme included in the 1hipment,
'and •tatirag the price tti.reof .

i-.

(h) The manufacturer o~ retailer ha• complied with the proviaions of
SUb1ection1 C and D of tbi• Section.
(i) The Beller or •hipper who ia a manufacturer. ie not a party, directly or
indirectly, to any agreement in which a whole1u1.hJr licensed by the atate of
t.cui•iana ha• been granted the right to puzcho~e and to sell any sparkling wine
or etill wine produced by the manufacturer. Thi ■ doe ■ not include any aale of
aparklirtg wine or still wine perfected on the premi ■ ea of the manufacturer and
<::ompleted by shipment to a conaumer in Louisiana ot:ierwiae niade in accordance
with the proviaiona of this Subsection.

(2) For all purposes under thia Title, the point of sale for transactions
made pursuant to thi• Subaection ahall be the place of domicile of the
manufacturer or retailer. Delivery to the consumer in Louisiana shall be deemed
to have occurred upon the placing of such beverage ■ into the possession of a
common carrier for transport into the state of Louisiana.

c. (1) Any manufacturer of sparkling wine or still wine engaging in the
direct sale and shipment of such beverages under the provisions of Subae~tion B
of this Section shall make an annual application to the secretary of the
Department of Revenue for authority to make such shipments and shall pay the
annual tax of one hundred fifty dollars levied by R.S. 261341(8) (1) prior to
selling or shipping any sparkling wine or still wine into the state of
Louisiana.
(2) Any ret&iler of sparkling wine or still wine engaging in the direct
shipment of such beverages u~der the provisions of Subsection a of this section
shall make an annual application to the secretary of the Department of Revenue
for the authority to make such shipments and shall pay the annual tax of one
thousand five hundred dollars levied by R,S, 26:341(B) (2) prior to selling or
•hipping any -sparkling wine or still wine into the state of Louisiana.
(3) The annual application for authority to make such shipments shall be in a
written form apecified by the aecretary of th~ Department of Revenue, and shall
include the express agreement of the manufacturer or retailer to pay all excise
and aalea and uee taxe ■ a11ea1ed by the state of Louiaiana on the sparkling wine
or atill wine sold ftnd shipped pursuant to Subsection B of this Section. A copy
of the current manufacturer's or retailer•s license issued to such manufacturer
or retailer by the atate in which the manufacturer or retailer ia domiciled
shall be 1ubmitted to the aecretary of the Department of Revenue with the
application. No other permit or license ahall be required of any such
Nnufacturer o~ retailer in connection with the direct ahipment of sparkling
wine or 1till wine pur■uant to Subaection 8 of thia Section.

manufacturer or retaJl1tr who sell& and shipa directly to a consumer in
Lout,iana pur•uant to Subaeotion 8 of t!&i1 Section shall, within twenty days
alter the end of ••oh c1lendar month, file with the 1ecretary of the Department
of levenue • •tatement ■bowing the total number of bottle• aol~ and ■hipped
during the preceding calendar month, the si1ea of thoae bottle ■, the name brand
D, Any

of' each 1parklint wine or ■ till wine included ~.n auch 1hipmeuta, the quantitiea

.11

La.

'

R.S. 26:359

of eacb.aparkling vine or atill vine included in ■uoh ■hipment■, and the price
of each item included in 1uch 1hipment1. All exciae and ■ales
uae taxea due
to the 1tate of LoUi•iana on the aparkling wine or ■ till vine sold and shipped
pux•uant to Suh■ ection B of thi ■ Section ■hall be rnitted by certified check at
the time of the filing of the requi~ed ■ tatement and copiea of all invoice ■
tran•mit.ted ~ith each aucb ■hipment ■hall be attached to the atatement. Thia
atatement ■hall be made on fo:rma pre ■ cribed and furniehed by the secretary of
the Department of Revenue and ■ hall include euch other infot'fflation as the
aecretary of the Department of Revenue may require.

or

B. The provisions of R.S. 26185, 142, 143, 348 through 350, 160, 364, and 365
•hall not apply to manufacturer• and retailer■ authorized to engage in the
direct aale and shipment of sparkling wine or still wine under the provisions of
Subsection B of this Section.
P. Any retailer of alcoholic beverages who violates any provision of this
Section shall be subject to a civil penalty in the amount of twenty-five
thouaand dollara. Any retailer that aella and ships directly to consumers in
Louisiana pursuant to Subaection B of this Section shall, on the application for
authority to make such shipments filed with the secretary of the Department of
Revenue in accordance with Subsection C of this Section, acknowledge in writing
the civil penalty established in this Subsection and shall consent to the
impo•ition thereof upon violation of this Section. The secretary may initiate
and maintain a civil action in a court of competent jurisdiction to enjoin any
violation of this Section and to recover the civil penalty established in this
Subsection, together with all costs and attorney fees incurred by the secretary
incidental to any such action.
G. Upon determination by the secretary of the Department of Revenue that an
illegal sale or shipment of alcoholic beverages has been made to a consumer in
Louiaiana by either a manufacturer or retailer of such alcoholic beverages, the
secretary shall notify both the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms of the
United States Department of the Treasury and the licensing authority for the
state in whidh the manufacturer or retailer is domiciled that a state law
pertaining to the regulation of alcoholic beverages has been violated and shall
request those ageneies to take appropriate action.

SB 2397
Testimony in Opp.:.h;tion to SB 2397
Feb 9. 2001 10:15am
Political Subdivisions Committee
Ch~innru, Cook and Members of the Committee

My tJame is Stacy Staiger. I am standing in today for my mother, Bonnie Larson Staiger
who has been called out of town on business. Her testimony is this:
I am not offering this testimony in my usual capacity as a lobbyist. For this bill, I am a
private citizen and wine enthusiast who supports our area liquor retailers with 99% of my
purchases.

Several times a year I travel to other parts of the country and always plan stops at area
boutique wineries. I've found them in such unusual places as suburban Virginia and
southwest Florida, I seldom return without a bottle or two that is not available on the
retailer 9s shelves back here at home. OccasionaJly, I may have a case or pnrtial case
shipped to me.
Last session, the liquor distributors and a handful of retailers were behind a bilJ that was
similar to this one and the state's wine collectors rose up a.?ainst it. In that battle we
struck a compromise that the liquor people were very hapi.,y with. We thought we had a
deal and we played fair. Little did we know that they planned alJ along to come here
again and ask for even more than they did last session.
So here they are again, And again we charge that the liquor people who support this bill
are overzealous where no problem exists. This bill is not about collecting taxes because
the total volume from these purchases is miniscule, At the very least they are attempting
to klll a fly with a front-end loader,
'/,

Is their motivation as simple as greed or is it restraint of trade?

(

It is my personal op inf on that this bill is unacceptable and that no amendments or
compromises are acceptable, We had a deal. I ask that you give this bilJ a DO NOT PASS
recommendation.
Bonnf.e Larson Staiger

419 East Brandon Drive
Bismarck ND 58503
701-223-3184

f)reaented by
Dan Kuntz
Before the
House PoUtioal
Subdivisions Committee

TESTIMONY OF NORTH DAKOTA WHOLESALE
LIQUOR DEALERS ASSOCIATION
ON ENGROSSED SENATE BILL NO. 2397
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During the 1999 Legislative Session Senate BIii 2216 was Introduced to prohibit the
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direct shipment of alcoholic beverages from outside North Dakota to persons In North

Dakota. Opponents of SB 2216 wanted lnd,vlduals to have the right to order alcoholic
beverages, primarily certain wines that were unavailable In North Dakota, from out-of-state
sources.
SB 2216 was amended and later enacted at section 5..01 .. 16 of the Century Code

to allow Individuals to order up to 12 bottles of wine or liquor or a case of beer per month
from outside the state for personal use. Although SB 2216 was amended to allow direct

shipment of alcoholic beverages for personal use, the amendment did not require the outof-state shippers to pay the North Dakota taxes or comply with the other regulatory
requirements that apply to North Dakota wholesalers and retailers selling alcoholic
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beverages In North Dakota. Under the current law, a manufacturer or retailer could
essentially operate a virtual bottle shop serving North Dakota customers from outside North

Dakota wHhout paying any of the taxes or meeting any of the other North Dakota regulatory
requirements as long as they shf pped no more than a case of liquor per month to any
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Engroaeed 8B 2397 would emend N,D.C.C.

I

5-01·18 to add the fotlowfng

requirements on direct ehlppere of alcohollo beverages:

The direct shipper must obtain an annual direct shipper permit from North
Dakota and pay an annual fee to North Dakota of $50.00.

1.

•

The Hcense fee compares to a $500 license fee required of North
Dakota atcohoUo beverage manufacturers, a $1,000 Hcense fee for
liquor wholesalers, a state retall llcense fee of between $50 to $150
and local retall llcense fees of between $200 to $2,000.

2.

•

The North Dakota wholesale tax on wine ranges from $.60 to $1.00
per wine gallon. Wholesale llquor taxes currently generate over $10
million per biennium In North Dakota.

•

The retail tax on alcohoUc beverages Is 7% of gross sales. North
Dakota retailers are also be subject to addltlonal local taxes.

The direct shipper must file reports with North Dakota .

3.

•

The direct shipper must pay the North Dakota wholesale and retail taxes.

The reporting requirement would assure compliance with North
Dakota law lncludlng payment of taxes. North Dakota wholesalers
and retailers file stmllar reports.
SB 2397 was amended In the Senate to address objections raised by the Wine

Institute and other opponents. WG have since met with the Wine Institute and have drafted

proposed amendments to Engrossed SB 2397 which we would like to present for the

;i
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Committee's consideration. The amendments would make the foflowlng changes:

f

The direct shipper must be licensed In its state of domicile. (Page 2, lines 1-

1.

2)

•

This assures the direct seller is a legitimate business enterprise and
its product Is subject to some level of health and safety Inspection and
approval.

•

A simltar provision was removed by the Senate amendments to SB
2397 - we believe this change was an unintended result of the
amendments.
2
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The Hcen1e fN for retalferl would lnon,aee to $1,000. The license fee for
manufacturera auch •• wlnertee would remain at $60. (Page 2, fines 8-9)

)

•
3.

The reports flied by the dire i shipper would not need to Include the price of
the product or the customers name and address but must reflect the date
and quantity of each shipment. (Page 2, llnes 13-14)

•

4.

i

i

i,'

The change would assure customer confldentlaUty, however, the
Information could be obtained by the regulatory agency through
audits. Including the date and quantity of each shipment In the
reports wm demonstrate obvious violations.

The amendment removes the specific civil penalty provisions but clarifies the
direct shipper Is subject to the reporting and tax penalty provisions applicable
to wholesalers and manufacturers. (Page 2, Unes 15-19)
•

5.

The out of state retailers have the abllfty to ehfp any alcohotlc
beverage to any point In the atate.

Direct shippers would be subject to the same penalty provisions as
North Dakota wholesalers. In addition, any specific requirements
applicable to sales taxes would also apply to the direct shipper.

The amendment clartfles that the regulatory agency's authority to take action
against a direct shipper that Is In violation of North Dakota's law Is
discretionary rather than mandatory,

SB 2397 wHI not prohibit the direct shipment of alcoholic beverages. Even with the
requirements of SB 2397, North Dakota will still be one of the more liberal states In

allowing the direct shipment of alcoholic beverages as approximately 30 states prohibit
direct shipment•• either entirely or by common earner. SB 2397 will simply subject direct
shippers to some of the same requirements that apply to North Dakota wholesalers and

retailers.
The North Dakota ~esale Liquor Dealers Association requests your support of
SB 2397.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED SENATE BtLL NO. 2397

a, dNCrlbed"

Page 2, line 1, overetrike ..

Page 2, Hne 2, overatrtke ..under NJbsectlon 1 or 2" and Insert Immediately thereafter

•bQldtng axalld roanutamucot'e at rotalle(a Uoeoa1111ued by the mate of t1a domlglJe"
Page 2, llne 7, delete 14'1[ c1taH1t"

Page 2, llne 8, after ..ablgplog" delete ..penntt" and Insert llceoa1"
11

Page 2, Une 9, after the period Insert 11A retaH1r

aemng or sblpplng alcoboUo beverages
undar this oubseotk>o shall obtain a direct shipment ucense from the state tceasurer and
pay an annual'• of aoe thousand dgJlars within tblay dayo of making the first shlgroent,"
Page 2, fine 13, delete "1D.Qlu.dlog lovolg,s for each shipment" and after "showing" Insert "mr
each ablpment" and delete 11tbe price of the product"
Page 2, line 14, after the ~rJt ~iJDd" Insert the date" and detete tbe customer's name and
11

~dutt"i-

addresa."

••

11

1

Page 2, Une 15 delete "A manufacturer or retailer of alcoholic beverages who violates" and
Insert "A direct shlppec Is subject to section 6-03-06,"

Page 2, remove lines 16 through 18
Page 2, line 19, delete "of that civil penalty upon vlolation of this subsection,"
Page 2, line 20, delete 11a clyU" and Insert 11an"

Page 2, Hne 2j, delete "to recoyer the clyH penalty ~rovldtKI lo this" and Insert may request
11

WNirdof"

o-iJ>~~ \~ ~ ~ t . .

Page 2, line 22, delete "subsection. together with"
Page 2, line 23, delete "treasuret
Page 2, line 26, after "treasurer,. derete 1hall" and insert
11

'

Page 2, line 29, after ".and" delete "aball" and insert ..~ I t

Page 3, llne 22, overstrike "as described"
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Page 3. Int 23. OYerllnM -Under tubleotk,n 1 or 2• and lnMN1 Immediately thereafter
~ I Wiid lMP'NfM1bnr'! QI mtnlat'a llcen11 lflUld bY the lllll Qf Ha domkiJI·

Page 3, Nne 21, delete ·er mt
Page 3, Nne 21, after *INDafng• delete •armtt" and Insert 11Hmo11•
Page 3, Hne 30, after •cta11ra" delete •bafgm" and Insert >YJtbJn thirty dl.v.t.ar end after
1111• delete "11!1 or" and lnHt't '11111" and after the period Insert "A retaUet 111Uog or
~ akxt-?Ho lwYw:lae• Modtc tbll aubygtion 1b1II abtalo I direct ablpment llcenae
fmm bl""" tax CQllll9etooer: ,od PIY an 1nrwa1 fee ot one lbmAuod dottars \Yltbto thirty
d•~ ot making tht ftmt lblpmeot,"
Page 4, llne 3, delete 11ln<;ludlng Inv.om foe eeob shlgtnmu" and after "sbowing" Insert "fQ.c
•ICb 1blorntot" and delete "the pdge of th1"

Page 4, line 4, delete 14prgduct" and after the first "and" Insert the date" and delete "the
11

cu1tomeC:1 oame aod-8ddress."

Page 4, line 5 delete 11A manufacturer gr retaiter of alcoholic beverage& who" and Insert u~

direct ablpper Is aubJect to section 5-oa-oa,"
Page 4, remove lines 6 through 8

Page 4, line 9, delete "the Imposition of that clyH penalty upon yiolatlon of this subsection,"
Page 4, llne 1o, delete "a cfvll" and Insert "an"
Page 4, llne 11, delete "to reeo~er the civil penalty"
Page 4, line 12, delete "provided In this subsection, together wtth" and Insert "may reQWW

award -Jr

Page 4, line 13, delete "tax commt1sloner"

Page 4, line 16, after mmmluimlet" delete "lball" and Insert "mat
11

Page 4, line 20, after 11and" delete 111ball" and Insert ..~ "

TBSTJMONY ON SB 2397

BILL SHALHOOB
NDHOSPJTALJTY ASSN
Mr. Cblirman and memben ottbo oommittoe, the Nortb Dakota Hospitality Ann.
IDd its 500 memberl aupport SB 2397. We believe it correcu pracdce, that 80 directly
to the 1111111 or oompeddvenet1 aad filr play. The blll u

amended alto dlfferendatea

between two dillinct aectorl of the liquor lndultry and addreuet each in a adtable
manner, the mamatacturer who eellt hJs product in small quantltioa and tho retailer who
i1 ha dlnct competitioa with our member,.
Al blckpound it i1 filr to aay that sales of liquor and the liquor business have

alway• bMn treated diff"erently than any other cornmodity. Generally, it i, a privileae,
not a risht, to have a liquor Ucenee. Anybody who desires to can open a clothing, grocery,

or f\amiture store. All that's needed i, a desire to compete, some capital, and a few
pennita. Offaalo liquor licenses are restricted in quantity by a city's population and are

the only business license that bu a market value that rises and falls with the economy. It
la one or the few products the State hu seen flt to put an excise tax on, and we u retailers

pey an additional ~/4 sales tax on our saJes, which I believe is the only product in the

state to do IO, For thit privilese of doing business, we also pay substantial state and local
liceme feel. Avense COltl for these fees are in excess of $3,000.00 per year. Trade
IOUfCel baw eltimated

sales of liquor over the internet somewhere between 1.0 and 3. 5

billion clol1an per yw. Usins the smaller number and applying it on a per capita basis to
North Dakota, sales would be estimated at one million dollan per year. Over $100,000.00
~tax rewaue ii being Iott to the atate each year.

SB 2397 ii a ttep toward correctin, the unfair balance that exists in today'a
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ftlllut plaoe, Our .....U.. n rtltrioted by utute to Hllina only In the politloal

1Ubdlvl1lon

mwhich their Uente II iuuod. For the modNt fee ln thl1 bill a retailer aett

the entire ,..10 eeU to. Our retallen are not allowed home deliverin, yet the retallen
'·,

taraeted here can deliv• directly to f/Very home In the state. Attached to thl1 testimony

I

are MVtrll peaee tom u~e:1UJbrot111~jn,,g,m u an example of the retail activity SB 2397

tarpu. If a company oan NII $1.200.00 of product at a 75% COit of merohandlee, they
would realize a $400.00 sro11 profit. In the cue oftlner wines that may be the price of

one or two oaaes of product, All of the coats described in this bill would be recovered at
that point and every additional salei contributing to profit.
We do not believe it i1 unfair or unrealistic to require these vendors to pay a license
fee or the same taxes that wr local stores are required to. Or that they should be subject
to the 11me kinds of penaltiea our members are. We

urse a do pan on SB 2397.

'IUTIMONV

NliBWA
PO Bo17401
Bll■arck, ND !197

812W1
Marcia ,,, 20001
Boue Polltleal Subdtvlllo11 CoNmlttet

(701) 2Y..I091

Janet Demara!, Seaworth
North Dakota Beer Wholesalers ANoclatlon

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, my name is Janet Seaworth, I am u,"' Executive
Director of the North Dakota Beer Wholesalers Association. There are eighteen beer
wholesalers in North Dakota, all family owned and operated wholesalers; many In their
third generation of family ownership.
NDBWA supports SB 2397, which will license out-of.. state distributors. For beer
wholesalers, this Is an issue of fairness. The alcohol beverage industry in North Dakota, as
in all states, is a heavily resulated industry. Where, when, and to whom one may sell
alcoholic bevera~es is strictly regulated. And the products are heavily taxed. North
Dakota wholesalers alone pay more than 2. 5 million dollars in wholesale taxes each year
(that's about $150,000 per wholesaler) for the privilege of distributing malt beverages in
North Dakota. They also pay license fees ($200 per year) and they must file monthly
shipment reports and pay taxes on a monthly basis. If they don't, they are subject to civil
and criminal penalties:

Failure to pay tax when due: add 5% per month of tax unpaid until paid
Failure to file report: $100 for each day reports delinquent
Flling fraudulent return: amount equal to tax evaded is added to tax due and
wholesaler suilty of class C felony
Violation of any provision of Title 5: license revocation/Class B misdemeanor
Currtntly, out of state shippers distributing alcoholic beverages in North Dakota bear
none of these responsibilities. In effect, current state law discriminates against in state
distributors and provides an unfair advantage and immunity from state regulation to outof-state distributon. We think its fair lhat out-of-stete distributors have the same or
similar re,ponslbWties as lnnstate distriblitors. At the very least, they should be licensed,
they should pay taxes, and they should report to the state.
We would urs:e this committee to support SB 2397, providing for licensing, paymont of
taxes, and reporting requirements for out-of-state distributors. Thank you.
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LIited below are propotOd uneadmeril to Senate BW 2397 relatinl to d• nmketina of alcoboUc
beYeraael ln North Dakota.

r request that the followlna amendmentl be added to se 2397.
1, AIHlldlltat to NDCC 5-02-01. Thll probibiu a ponon wbo boldl sowra1 retail alcohol
beverqe licenles for storoa of various sizes tom buyinl all its productl under ono lictnte and
then transfesaina products to the stores which would not otberwile be able to buy tho pri'Mluct In
quantity discounts. This puts all retallcn on a level playtna field and wu the rullna ofthe1
Attorney Oeneral's office until just a few yoan qo.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
5-02-01. State and local retall lieu11 required : Prulldtd a1M or ttut(tn:lt•lkY ·
Exception. Except as provided In section 5-0.2-01.1, any person cnaaaina in the sale of alcoholic
beveraacs at retail without first securing an appropriate license from tho attorney general and the
governing body of any city, or board of county commissioners lf saJcl business is located outside
the corporate limits of a e,lty, is guilty of a class A mlsdemcanor. This llcemo cgs not allow1
llmlsod alcqbQliQ bmnae nrtallcr to m,u sales or trwfm of w alcQIK>lic bcYCl'IW tP

angtber llceDlld gobQlifaevmu llllb1Wvmot raardlw of whether or not the ~
m,htWupont ii owned ID' &he ymp maon. Mb aYiole&ioo ls I clyn A miademaooL This

scotion does not apply to pubUc carriers engaged In interstate conwnerce.

2, Add ,a Dew NCdo■ to NDCC 5-03. This amendment would require liquor wholesalers to
treat all their customers the same as far as prod~t protmtlon.,, quantity discounts and availability
of products. ThJs is the current law for beer wholesalers. Liquor wholesalers should bo required
to do the same for their customers.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NEW SECTION TO NDCC 5-03

Dmdwta•UM 1mWblted.· A liQuor wholesaler mu.,t offer all of its prodJrdS to all llceDlld
alg,hollc bemiae retaDprs in tho state I04 w not refus to sell agy of its pmducts to 1hM
r.etallm, No ligyor wholesaler mu discdnrinefe NP9"1 the Hcemed alcoholic bmnae mailers
in the state in the price of its products sold to the mWJm 9r in price promotiom,
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March 15, 2001

Mr. Chairman and committee members.
My name is Brian Hill, I am the owner of Polar Package Place, a retail
liquor store in Bis1narck. I would like to explain to all of you a little
history of the liquor and beer industry durjng and afterwards of the 13
yrs of prohibition. There were families like the Seagrams, Gallo and
Sebastiani that continued to make their products legally. These products
were made for spiritual and medicinal needs and of course the
bootleggers.
When our Congress repealed prohibition, they gave the power to
regulate the distribution of alcoholic products to the states. Funny thing
these states were not prepared so they went to these same big companies
and former bootleggers to help set the rules. These same bootleggers
whom had 13 years of e:{perience to perfect their systems made the
rules. It is obvious who's butt they wanted covered and their thoughts on
competition. (remember the St. valentines massacre)
Well today we have 2 families that distribute all of the liquor and wine
_throughout our state. They and the 3 Families that own the majority of
liquor stores in this state want to protect their monopolies. Any fees,
licenses or fines on the shipment of products into this state will
effectively kill the chances of citizens of this state to have a choice. The
same people who purchase these hard to find items by mail-order or the
Internet are all ready paying a fee, its called freight, about $50.00 on a
case of wine. If you vote to pass this bill you will be killing the bill
passed last session and passed unamanously by both houses and was
agreed to by their side. You will be giving these 5 families the total
monopoly on the products they choose. Consumers will eventually be
forced pay the price of no competition. Should we bow down to the
power of greedt I pray not. Thank You.
Brian J. Hill
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Toadmooy Before The
HOU!,E POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS COMMIITEE
reprdins Senate Bill 2397

{
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Chainnan Froseth, Vice Chair Severson, and Memben of the Hou,e Polidcal Subdivisions
CommJttee, aood morning, I am Oeorse O'Neill, a re1jdent of North Dakota, Hvina in
Fargo. I am here represt,ntins a group of over 60 wine enthusiast,, called the Valley Wine
Society. We are in opposition to SB 2397 whJch, in effect, prevent, us and other wine
enthusiuts from pw-chasing wines from small "boutique" wineries. I am a collector of fine
wines. I eajoy collecting unusual and rare wines from small winemaken. Just like other
fonns of collecting, the joy is in obtainJns somethins that not everyone hu, "Boutique"
wineries are those which produce small quantities of wine, often of lush quality. S'.nall
wineries do not sell to North Dakota dealers or distributon, but rather to individual buyen.
I am opposed to SB 2397 because this legislation would prevent me from buying wines
directly from a winery unless the winery was willing to purchase a $SO pennit and flle
cwnbersome paperwork. A small winery is not soins to purchase such a pennit or file
suoh paperwork for one customer. If I want to buy, say 3 bottles from Calafla, I certainly
don't want the winery to pass on the $16,66 per bottle permit fee on to me, And even if l
were willing to reimburse the winery for their penrut, would they be wHUns to file all the
paper work just to sen 3 bottles of wine? I don't think so.
Why is wine being treated differently from other goods? North Dalcotans can buy books,
clothing, fcoo, computers, appliances, and just about anything from mail order catalogues
or over the Internet and have it shipped to them from out-of-state. There are no pennits
required or papers to file. Why are wine collectors being discriminated against? It simply
is not fair.
If this bill is about collecting sales taxes, then let us have a bill that provides for such tax
r.ollection, not a bill which in essence prohibits citizens from purchasing hatd•to-find items
not available in North Dakota.
If thls bill is about protecting one segment of tl1e North Dakota economy at the expense of
people Jikc me who enjoy rare wines, then it is a discriminatory biJJ and it should be
defeated.

'

'-

I ask you to oppose Senate Bill 2397.
Thank you.
George W. O'Neill, Ph.D.
3507 Par Street
Fargo, ND 58102
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8B2397
TMlmony In Oppo1klon to SB 2397
Mar 16, 2001
Political Subdlvilk>na Commktoe
ChaJrmu Proaeth and Membor• of tho Committee
My namo ii Bonalo Lanon Stafaer. My testlmony ii beina written and submitted In my

abltnce,

I am not oft"erina this testimony In my usual capacity u a lobbyist. For thJs bill, I am a
private citizen and wine enthusiast who supports our area liquor retailers with 99'/4 of my
purobuel.
Several times a year I travel to other parts of tilt country and always plan stops at area
boutique wineries. I've found them In such unus1.1aJ places as suburban Virginia and
southwest Florkla. I seldom return without a bottle or two that is not available on the
retailer's aheJves beck hero at home, Occasionally, J may have a case or partial case
shipped to mo.
Lut soulon. the liquor distributors and a handful of retailers were behind a bill that was
similar to this ono and tho state's wine collectors rose up apinst it. In that battle we
struck a compromllo that the liquor peoplo were very happy with. We though we had a
deal and we played fair. Litt.Jo did we know that they planned all along to come here
apin and ask for even more than they did last session.

So here they are apJn. And aaaln we charge that the liquor people who support this bill
are overzealous where no problem exists. This bill is not about collecting taxes because
the totaJ volume from these purchases is miniscule. At the very least they are attempting
to kill a fly with a front-end loader.
ls tbeJr motivation u simple as greed or is it restraint of trade?

It is my personal opinion that this bill is unacceptable and that no amendments or
compromfles are acceptable. We bad a deal I ask that you give this bill a DO NOT
PASS recommendation.

Bonnie Lanon StaJger
419 P.ast Bnmdon Drive
Bismarck. ND SIS03
701-223-3114

TESTIMONY
S82397
Bob Hanson, Wine Institute
House Political Subdlvislons Committee

MRrCh 16, 200 I
Oood mornlna Chairman Froseth and members of the con.mittee, I am Bob 1-lanson,
representing the Wine Institute. I am here today in opposition to f-'1B 2J97.
Leglslatlon peMd last session, which the Wine Institute sutported, as did the liquor
wholesalers, beer wholesalers and beverage alcohol retailers, put intu effect strong measures to
keep alcohol beverages purchased by individuals from out of state sources, for persona)
consumption, from acttlng into the hands of underage individuals, This same legislation allowed
adults of legal drink.Ina age to purchase a limited amount of legal alcohol products from out of
state sources without being in violation of state law~ That became law through a lot of give and
take on both sides of the issue, The Wine Institute believes in honoring its commitment to that
agreement and did not request legislation this session to upset the compromise agreed to last
session.

A. WHERE'S THE PROBLEM?
1. No reported violations in sale to minors, or adults buying more than allowed in law.
2. Both amount of alcohol beverages sold by North Dakota wholesalers, and wholesale
alcohol taxes paid by these wholesalers, have increased from 1998, the year prior to 1999
law being enacted, and end of 2000.
a. Wine sales by instate wholesalers increased from 542,000 gallons and $292,000
in taxes in 1998 to 593,000 gallons and $318,000 in taxes in 2000.
b. Liquor sales by instate wholesalers increased from 975,000 gallons and $2.4
million In taxe!t m1998 to over 1 million gallons and $2.5 million in taxes in 2000.
c. Beer sales by instate wholesalers increased from 16.8 million gallons and $2.55
million in taxes in 1998 to 17.1 million gallons and $2,57 million in taxes in 2000.
3. Sales tax is covered by use tax Jaw.
4. Maximum wholesale liquor tax on amount allowed to be purchased each month under
the law passed last year is $1. 19 for wine under 17%; $1.43 for wine over 17%; $2.38 for
champagne; $5.94 for distilled spirits;$, 18 for bulk beer and $.36 for canned and bottle
beer. A person is only allowed to purchase one case of alcohol per month under this law,
B. CONSTITUTIONALITY
l. Quill case - Prohibits states from collecting state sales tues if company doesn't have a
physical presence in state. Federal government has also enacted law prohibiting any new
taxes on Internet sales. If the tax collection section is passed, the members of the Wine
Institute will comply, However, I don't believe you can, today, enforce the collection of
these taxes by others who our residents contact and want to purchase products from.
2. Possible violation of commerce clause. At present time there are cases in federal
courts in 6 states challenging laws such as this one (Florida, Indiana, Kansas, Michigan,
Texas and Virginia) and 1 in New York dealing with whether states rights supercede the
Constitution's Commerce clause.
C. ANTI ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
l . Establishes another unnecessary barrier to attracting desirable companies with high
level positions to state.
2. Invites retaliatory actions from other states relating to North Dakota direct marketers.
(Example: Pride of Dakota; HB 1404 which allows for fann wineries in the state.) ·
D. DISCRIMINATOR\', UNFAIR, ~UNITIVE & UNREALISTIC
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I, No other out of ltlto direct marketer, of any typo ofproducl, who doOt not have no,cua
ln our stato, must obtain a "direct thJppor Uconao0 lot alone pay S1000 for ft,
2. No other direct market« of any type of products who does nol have nexus In ,,ur Ktato
mum colleet and pay these typca of taxes to our state,

(

This bUJ ls probably unconstitutional and opens the door for retaliatory action against
North Dakota direct marl":tlng businesses, J don't believe that is the Image and message we want
to send to people and btudnesses outside our borders,
It Is our position and belief that everyone, lncludlng government should be on the side of'
innovation and consumer choice. Senate 81112397 talces Just the opposite approach.
However, in the spirit of compromlse the Wine Institute has, at this time, agreed to go
along with the proposed amendments being offered by state's liquor lnuustrles,
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